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Volum1: 87, N\1 . 10 
News 628-5301 
The University 
Friday, September 25, 1992 
Nevvs 
SAGE to begin recycling program 
Students Acting for a Greener Earth will begin a 
campus-wide recycling program. The urganiL:ati0n is 
-:,·orking to get aluminum recycling bins .lnd disrnn-
tmurng the use ut stvrofoam on campu~. See page 3. 
Advertising 628-5884 
Enrollment figures show increase for fourth year 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
ThL'fe arc !{()6 first-time fn:,hmrn muse y,c ollcrc1I murc rl.i,,c , this k.i,,· h, think- -,,h,·n the ,uppkmcn· 
1t11, !all. This is lhe hi~hc,t 1111mhcr rcar than I.ht. We· ,:c·n:i:nli npL'.:t,·J 1.,1 rcpon" f1kJ. l111:1I tall 1'1HDll111<'nl Fall Enrollment Figures 1989-92 
.,11:r,· 'KI. a IJr~er ,nrullm~nt." ·., ill ti,· n,-;1r .' .~I' . 5,7 
r;;,ill ,·rirnllrncm 1, up l"r the fourth 
y,·.ir III J n>v. :.it Fon !fa), S~1t,·. 
Figure,; lrorn th1; 20th da~ ol 1:bs,cs 
shuw S.603 studrnt.'i cnrnlkd wh1c:h 
is the si)th highe.~t cnrollmen1 ever. 
The cnrnl1111c111 011 the ::01h da :, 11! 
classes la,;1 year 1J.as 5,599. 
In a press release, Prc,itknt Ed-
ward Hammond staled hc JS happy 
abuul the 111uca,c. 
Jun Dav.son. vkc pn:s1dt'1:1 ur s1u-
dc11t JffJirs. s.ird ht' is· pk:k'J ,1 !)uul 
1h,· 1m:n:ascs. 
" lh:- increase in on--:ampu, rnrull -
m,·nt i.~ good tor the univer~ ,t_, and 
~ , 1tlll for the community of ~·;1y,." 
011-,ampus sludenb numb.:r-! .S!'i 1. 
Tl11, 1s the highest num~r , :nc'c lht' 
fall or·,~ whit-his when FHSl · bcpn 
kt·,·rHnj rcnirds. 
Day, ,on ,an.I he 1h111~, th,· 11 1, 1-.·.,,,· 
1, ,luc' rri p,lft h J th,• ,·11, 1run111i1l i .1l 
Ff!St,; . 
"S tudt'llls ninunuc lu apprt:, r;ilc 
1hc e1i.,ru11m,11t ,,,.c h:1,,· .:r..::n,·d 
here," l>;iw,1m .,:11 d 
H, ,:11d ~111a ll.:r -'""'' ;111d 1111,r,· 
pcr,unal :lll,'llll lJn ar,· I auur, . 
D;.1'-><>11 ,:11d FIISl. i- c· ,p,• r1,11.: -
lll!! ,I .\11,';Jd). Jl1;J11;JJ,1c'Jbk ,;llm th . 
n, 1, w uul J b, ., , Ji i!hl 111, r,J,l' over 
l.1,t _1,•:1r', 1111.11 11u11it,·r ul 5,705, CII· 
rol111 ,.:11tul ,'- , 'i(i'7 111 ''.lt)and s,:i ) (, 111 
-~'-1. 
\b11 1111u11d , ~11:1! 11i tllc: pre,, re-
k:1,.: Ii,· kh the 11h.:r;,,1s1:, ,int: lhc 
r,·, u!l ol the· ,,,mm um c11t uf thl' un i-
, ,·r,11~ t,, Jcvel,ip , ~1<:l.'1al cki.: tronic 






":",ot o n!:, 1s 1!11, lt1, ,l\t.h Ix-st ,n-
rull,11,: 11 1 ..:,,:r hu l ,..,,· r.- up l ll J l·TE 
or lul l- llm, ,·qw, :1k11t ,ruJ.:nh . up 
139 s1u<.1cnb un ~ampus ,llH.l we sho" 
an im:re.1sc Ill firs1-11mc freshmen ." 
Ulf-cimpus enrollment 1, 722. 
._, h1cl1 i, a (k,;r,asc ot 135 i'rlllll Li,1 
) t·:1r. 
··\V,· Y.allt lu ,ta} 11 1 i.:u11trul 101 1h,· 
i!flmll11 ·"' e1,· ,;iii ,1, II 1•1 ,11 1eL tli,· 
s:in,c ·"·r,·i,·,·, I.lo lh, ,tu, k111 ,, ... 
Da.- ,on , a,d 
.. \), lfc' .,t1id , 11h ,lfc' bc-111~ altr,ti:lc<l 
th, 1t1 ,· 11111\L·r, rt) :,hu t~L·:.w,c ut'our 
:.,,ult:, ·, 111t,r,·,t a11cl p:1n1.:1paliun in 
~11 .ll ... \l l)J!III l: l I • : Ill .. 
15,100 
H:unmond ,~llcd in the rrc,., r,-
kas,. ···mat figure was a surr:isc t,..,. 
di'. : ·-· ...,.p 
Ha1111mmd ,~n;;J 1n th,: pr;" r.:-
H.1111111,J11d ·;. :i- uu: 1JI t,,v.11 :ind 
un:I\ ;11lah k lor 1 urthL'r ,ommcnt. 
Tnvi, MoriHt lAHiSIJnt photo tditor 
Jennifer Phelm, :'\leel-.~r. Colo., freshman, Aimee Corpstein, Tipton junior, and Staci Gasper, Tipton sophomon~. wait 1r1 line to> get a 
number for S.twyer Brown tic kets. The three students waited in line for seven hours before the student service Cl'nter "Fened. 
First-day ticket sales number approximately 1,200 
Upcoming concert attracting crowd 
Anne Zohner 
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,\ .... ... 
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Graduation discussed at student senate 
Bryna Sandstrom 
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The :--:ovember cleu1on and its is-
sues will be brought closer to home 
tod:iy as Duane Wc..; t, DcnHxrali..: 
candidate for the Con:;rcss1onal First 
District. visits the mm pus at 11 : 30 
a .m. in the quad . 
West is att.cmpung tu t.;V.c the l.'on-
gress1onal scat of P.i• Rolx:rts, th~ 
Republican incumbent. 
West 1,1,·itl address srnclcn l~ 1n frunt 
of the \1cmorial Union, di-..cussing 
the issues of his campaign . 
Fol Jo..., ing his spcct.h. West will 
docs nm h;.1,c ,ul t'1, 1,n1 tumh lur h1, 
,·;,impa1gn ~ump:ud 1u l{()bcn.,. 
Hov.c,cr. Thum111 (.' i ,;.1iJ hc fl:cts 
West h;,is olhcr llic,uw1glul 1.JU .. i111ii.:s. 
"He will t:llk lai.:c to face with the 
student~ Jml uu: l.1,ult, member,. 
which it,;;clf will bring him , loser to 
his voters." 
Thumml!I ,a id Rohen., ha, not 
earned hh ,c.(Jl. 
"Pat due~ ll(lt b<.: long 10 th" .irca 
even 1r1ough h~ hJ, t:1>c11 :m addrc,, 
In Dodge Cit:,," he s.i,J 
"He never st.ays there nor shows 
himself up anywhere in his .:on,titu· 
ency." 
answer any questions.-f the audience . Thurn me I said he 1s cxc11cJ to ~up· 
"The main purpose of West's visit port West m his cand1cfoc1. 
1stocanva.~lhc studl.'ntpopulauon," " In 1988. 1Rohcrh/ \I.a, even 
Paul Basinsk.1 . Youni_: Dcm <><.: rabad - clcucd u11up1x,,cd. Thh compcllcd 
YISCr . said . Wc,;t lO l.OlllCSI him in 1990 but he 
The v1>1l w 111 al.so be u,cd J., J 
means lo gather more rntcr..:,1 m l.hc 
upcoming elections and 1,,ue,. 
"People do not Lhrnk (thc J clcCllon 
h that important," Todd Thumrncl. 
Young Democrats prc.: ,1dcn1. ,;,:ucl . 
"This has 10 be changed no ... . at 
ic.a,l. rn r~,pcct of lh l.' ,lu(kni- "'ho 
. :m oc J ,kc ,dine: l°Jctor" 
Ba..,1 r.,~1 -..i1d h.: Aoul :l J ,-, Lr1r,; 
\I. c,t a, " the und<::rdu{' .,, ho 1, ,n J 
IM -le,, ..JJ,;,inwgcou, \K>"l11Jn , <J ffi · 
pared to Robcm . 
"Pal 1, the mcuml'>cni nov. . ,md 111 
the pre:..cnt ,ystem. )(o,crnmcnt fa-
,orqhc,.;c 1n power . .i,1d notouto[ n," 
he '"11cl 
Thummcl -;aid Wc,1. an ,ltlomcy in 
L><xlgc Crt:,. 1, not ...o "'cll-lrnown and 
lost narro" I:, ... he --.i,d . 
Thummi: 1 ,aid t11 , go.ii " lu ,..:.; 
\l.\•,t ~!cued. 
"This tune. we v. 111 ,cs: 1h:1t he 
In addit1un to ,upporllng Wcsl. 
B,brn,k, .,;1HI the Y!lung DcmocraL, 
-1rc JU>' c l;, ~.impa1gr1rng lor Brll 
C1111t1111 . U,mu,.r:111, ,Jni.11tl;i1.: lur 
l'r,· , ,da,t ;,111\ (; lor ,,1 ()' D,·11. l>..:1111,-
c r.llr- ~.md,dal\.' 1111 L. S Sc·n,1lc' 
" V.,,1 ·, c:1mpa,~11 " p.,n ,,t tll, 
cnurc Jlafl) LampaIgn lor the ~o-
1cmbcr .1 c!c-:tmn," BJ.,111,k, "ll(J 
Thummcl s.a1tl he ha.~ .i group ol 
dcd 1cat.ed student ·.>,orkcr, \I, ho arc 
ad.cru,ing for the dcmocratK c.ind1-
da1c, 1hrnugh the \ t1 ~kcr-. :in cl f'<"Jcr-
p,i-U'd a<. rm, 1hc un" Cr\ll, 
'For the students' 
LPAC reaches to statehouse 
AnlleZoluler 
Managing editor 
E,diwr's lfOle: D1111111 IN lfOl 
/ow Wff.b. w I..MIIMr 'Will koltr· 
illf a •rw Tf.JJ..-, focu· 
&11fOftUWS,,,._Go~ 
1/lfiaeu ill • at~ "' bdltr bf. 
'"""' 1/w st--.U tJ1olll d,w s,. 
Mltl Gownww,u Au«~ rp· ..... 
Slw411uw11o...._•"-' 
ttapSW~O. , .. 
IQ lllia ..., m 11 , e • 
Jonca .... 
.. LPACwarb taainly in coordi· 
--willl ASK ... ir il is 111 (im· 
porin, ~ue). il is challnelcd 
...._ ASK,• be Slid. "'We pro-
""* ..... o( ASK." 
Na aw ..... ASK clim:tt, 
M LPAC it•• .....a in lhc 
ASKcffen. 
'"\..PAC . .... •iM..a181aiM ......... .., ..... .... 
............ 1 t.tlD 
t.PACtl• a 22 a .. r , 
............ ,d ........... ...... "'~-·<ASlt) = .... ,: .. .. - ··.-11 .. .... ... - , . . . 
. 
Debates work 
"Of what importa'1ce is a presi-
dential debate?" The University 
Leader editorial staff suggests lhat 
they serve no value. To others iLS 
i mponance is analo~ous to the actual 
vote ca<:t on Nov. 3. 
The American pub! ic learns a great 
deal from the discourse of Prcsidcn· 
tial debates . The Pr::sidcnLial (and 
Vice Presidential) dct>:.ites serve four 
valuable purposes. 
The initial reason why lhc debate£ 
are important is that they show a 
'human side' of the candidate 10 the 
American public bcrore thccle(;tion. 
Without question, ~he humanness 
of George Bush made him the win-
ner of the '88 debates ag:.iinst 'the 
sterile Michael Dukakis. The con-
trolled DukaJds seemed to work. 
In the debates between Kennedy 
and Ni,wn, the American public 
look<:d very strongly at the human 
side of each candidule, especially at 
the calculated answer~of Nixon vcr-
:,;us the more spoman"·ous answers of 
Kennedy. 
The second main reason debates 
:ire of value lo Lhc cl~ctor:lle is based 
on 1hcconccplof"l1lOking Prcsidcn-
ti:il." 
Edward Hinck ol Central Michi-
gan Universi ty, ~-!Punt Pleasant, 
wrote about the value of I.he debates 
10 the clccLorat.c after the '84 defeat 
of Walter Mondale. 
Hinck contends thJt the purpose of 
the debate is first to show the popu-
lous !he person they arc potentially 
clec.:ting. The basic question on the 
minds of v icwcrs centers arnuml 
whether one candid:.itc looks and acL'i 
rnorc appropriate w the oflit:c of the 
Presidcnc~ than the o•hcr candidate. 
In · 88 this factor prob:ibly had as 
much bearing on ti ~ election out· 
come as any other c~1usc. 
Some assen !hat Bu:,h looked more 
Presidential in the 11cbatcs than did 
Dukak.i:, . Certainly tt,o Qu:iyk: per-
' form:incc hurt Bu: :1 , but Quayle 
'1 ~ asrft running tor ~!l l' highest OI-
i KC . 
The th ird reason '.1.hy thl! Prc~i -
dcntial debates arc import.an! is for 
their content. Few would argue that 
PresidemiaJ debate~ arc lite only or 
the be~t source of information about 
candidalCs, but they are.a source. 





have often been criticized for U'lcir 
use of the sound biL(: or "zingers." 
Perhaps the only thing that mdsL 
people verbatim remember from the 
'88 debates was 1.hc Bentson com-
ment on JFK. 
Truditional ('60) debates were 
much more issuc-flx.:uscd. the ao 
home au.acks S\!Clll to be isolated 10 
strategists wanting time un-{hc I 0 
p.rn. news a<; opposed Lo l11c debate 
themselves. 
The positions and dash arc within 
the content ol'Lhe dcbme (Carlin c.:tal. 
1991), the public.: must look ctcc~r 
than a sound bite to !'ind it. 
lf comcnl is the reason for rejec t-
ing debutcs then voters musl make a 
concertoo effort 1.0 study them. We 
as voters should not except CBS. 
NBC, ABC or CNN 1.0 '"give us Lhe 
facts." 
The final reason why debates huve 
signifo:ancc is based on a view of the 
Prc~idcntiakampaign without them. 
· The Presidential anll Vice Presi-
dential dcba1cs arc a tradition in elec-
tion year polilics. Without a forum 
fo r the c.:andidatcs to clash on issues. 
there will be no l'i;1,l1. 
In ,;um. IJ1c argument tlwL the de-
bates an.: a bad idea is un sound bc-
1.:ausc the ,iltcrnative of no cl:ishing 
discourse is unthink:1hlc lor our rcla-
livcly lrcc prcs~/spc.:ch ~late . 
What <:an we do to rnm.:ct the 
probkm'? In ' 88 lh.: ~1arkcy Bill w;1 ~ 
imrodu,:cd intoCongrl'S\ m:.ir11laLing 
Lhal Prc,idcntiul ticket~ must dcb:it~· 
in onkr to n:(;civc federal rmw:hing 
funds . 
Today, in light of th..: Bu~ll refusal 
LO dcb..ite. this bi II _seems I ik.~ a good 
idea. · · · ., ' ·. '. · · 
Americans -;hnuld wke Lhl! urnc to 
call their Congressional r6prescn-
tativc to urge the adoption of this bi ll. 
Althou gh it mu, tw Luu l,1 tc lor ''J.!. 1L 
could still be of value in "96. 
Funhcrmo,c, pl,H;c 1-·alls to your 
party w encourage your ~andidaw to 
debate the issues in public. The Presi-
dential debates arc Just one o( many 
debates in this elec tion year. 
Guest Columns 1 
l I The Lniversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
r ed1tonal~ and/or columns on their views. 
l Editorial<, run 150 10 250 word-, and col umns run 500 to 
7 ()() -.,.. ords. 
The ed itorial qaff re~erve<., th t: n ght to condense and e<lit 
:.irtick-. accordin g to available space and Leader style . 
Puh!i ..:a t1o n of the articles i~ not guaranteed. 
·r he 1.'n1ver-. ity Leader. the offic ial hm Hay" State 
,: .. ,i:::n t newspaper." puhlt'ihed every Tt1c'-(fay ..ind 
i ·~;d.::,- e,ccpt dunng un1 vtr,1ty h1iltd.1y,. c x ;nrn n ;1: 11 , r'. 
; 1 , · ~ ;. ~! , {)r ,peuall y :in11t,1:nc.t.:(! < ..._, .hl\ln , 
i :·. , :[!ned eJ1 rorr al, ;m: the \J t.' .1. , 11! tht." t.: , !1t"r 1;: ,:i :·.·: 
:: ·.! d,, r\{lt nc~c-,,;m ly repn:o-e:ll thl· v tcv., 1,f thl' ,1.1: : 
, 1: :-1, c, arc 11">1.:att:d 1n I': , :...c:~ l I.i ii :o.~ . f by,. f\. \ 
, , - ,,11: .1/ 1'>'> ·n,c tci~·;-ihnne n11ml'x·r 1, ril l ' J fi2'-, '- ~r,: 
\:. ,dent , uh~-r1pt1< 1 1~ , .nc i~-tid hy .1 ~ t1'. 1: ~ !Ct.", . . 1::, : 
·::.11 : , 11 h ..... npt tll 11 ~:itt·, .ire per :,·e :1~ The l.e. 11 1'.- : 
.!:,:~:~t1tcd at dc,1gn,rn~d ;,..._ ,, : :11th ),nth n n .1rid , ,:·: 
.. , . . 
J ~~i~\ l" \ i ~t ""' ~.,~ .!_:..::· 
( • 1;-- ·.-:-: r~: -. . - ·~: \ ., ; -.. '., ·. 
. \ ~:-,e / . ,hnrr_ \fan.u: :n a? ~.lt1, ·'. 
: ., r..:n~ An•'*~ - ."- .1 m.t~itr 
• .. ,:,r ~,:.:It : , l.i.,, ,f :r,'. .i, ! 
, :·. , :.11 H,il..tr~n Sr ..-~, c-,!1:.,: 
,•~::~~ Ch:u'f1n . (",T' !",l11c,r 
-:- t~o '4·hiiicicl Tnr~ c.1ifci 
-, r:-. , st~. sron~ "11,lOf 
~ ,,N- :-: Trmll. ('an('l('f'1~1 
rra, ,, \1,,n"' ' 
rtl11nr 
::M :": ,li. i'~ 
Kc-hr ... ,; . . •1: , ,n. , .• , ,~. , .. J : ; , r 
~nai;: r~ 
~ :.-,d t!,, .. 1,f 11: \ . R:~r~ 
l'T\.\t\,\$lrr 
i ,nn Ann Huntin!O(l4'\ . "-,1\ 1~r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS 
No help for transfer students 
Tllen.: an.: more than 800 freshman 
;mJ LIJn, fer studcnLo; that come LO Fi.>rt 
Hay:. Swtc e:.11.: h !':.ill. :.iml with these 
-. luJenl\ l'\lll\es the kar a 11 d :.ippre tien-
-., un ol ,1an1nb all U\ t: r af(ain. 
!.Ltd\ a l tlil' lutlrn11 ul the tulem pole 
;111d \\ (lll(kfll l!,: If }OU Will \.' \CT the 
top ;1g;11n . 
l ;1111 111 th;1( ( Jlq:or~ aw.I I h,J\l' k ll 
tk (,>111 u,,11111 anJ apprrhens1on ol lllH 
~11ov. mg 1\ IK·re tu go. what to do. 
1\ 11_. 11 lO llu ll ;md w h1> ll> a~k alxiul ;tl l 
,l t tlli.: .1t>o, e 
,\, J tr;uhfer student n 1s c,cn more 
11111xr;.1t" e that ever) thing be done in 
th.· r:!!ht urtlc r and the• ng.hL ...,a) . k,t 
Ill> g r ,1du:J lh)ll fl)JI ~ · put nft lm .111 
wr;111l1,·1p;ik·d l'\tr:.1 ~erncster. 
h Jr thu": "nc· .... •· s tudcnL, FHSt.· 
u tt'c r, '-'\c' r:il dilfrren l scn·i~·l.'s .. ·\ 
1r,11is1·er li:.1y and i.:nrnllmcnt is held in 
the spring and an ori1.: ntat1011 dJ ) u....: -
rnrs just be fore si.:hi.xil St;lrts . 
These :ire great for those who can 
Individualism 
< J11 ·; u .. ·, ... L1 _ ... S;.·pt 22 . ..,l ili..; i: . :1L., : 
~ - h·_. :1 Lillu l, ,1, ~ , .1 ._;t;C,l 10/1 ,l· , 
_, -: ,_i-1.r, 111 t--,: ,t,1p ,,1. ··r ,, t--..· .u-. 
.·• ~:. 1.1.J.;; . , r ... ·r.!, r:: 1 tt , , \ "'. 1\.'l..1 . 
: • l r:: ., ' 
'. , . . : :, ; H l .1 "~ u;·,:.~ \ }lJL' '\ t:u: ·, ...: :~ .! 
:< . /· ... , ., : in; •I 1,. ·::.,ill :, t/: ,ll~- ,,. r 
.... ' \l :, 1 : .. ,t t, .::h r tr,. 1n~ ~. 
.1 : : - ., .. ; 1t ;: 1-... .1r1 1r :,~ ... . r~1r,( '1 u,:, 
: • :, 
: 1 ! • . i • : ~., , : , .... l I I . 1, 1 :--.... · r • : l ,;. t, ) .. 1: , ·-·, 1 
,. 1: : 1,.' 1ll 1t "-1rL.Ji\t ,u~ .. 1..d ,t...uh!JL!, 
-i ~· ... 1. t1:·. ~hi•,\,' !~~.11 pr•.' "--"r\, ::· ;•:~,, 
:~ ·1,; • :~;, : ~'U! ,h: ..' l~!!"~) ... -L ~-, 
:· .: :.1. :· .. ,,· ·,: :::.,I ,i f H,·A.1! .! 
:• .:: • :~. : :r..J! "" .. :~t. ... ::, ·I ·\, •· 
: \ ' : _; ' : ' i . : .. : . ; ' ; · .. ' l , ! 
: ; , : • • ,I ~ ' ·. t ~-
• • # • 
, , , • . • • , . '-• A 
I.:; ;_- :, . ; , .! • ,;-w .. ·., '.' ' ..., . : ~- .l ; '. 
'. . 1: : .. . r : ·., 
' • • I • • ' ; , I 
• '.. I . ; • t •. : . : ' ' \. _, : ' 
.... : . ' .. . . ··--· 
.. '' ,,:-., .:~ .. 
' ' .... :., 
~.c . . 
· ~I ' • • ; • • .... , •·, - ''. ' . , !, I .1 '. 
. ~-- ·: 
I • , , •, ,h , .,. . ·' 
, .~ i, •11: ,-.. J ; .,:r;. ' r tl · u~ 
' ......... .1 \. i i"'. IL ;"(", ~1: .:-::l ... 
.,,,,fp· '•.' ' - ' . . ' ' .,, .-;,: .\>.:··. , 
";> " __ •. _t ' ,. . , _:_ .. . 
• . · . ' ' . :-i.. - ; 
' . . -
, I . • 
~' 
Kelly Freemon 
Stoff wnte r 
allcnd. but for thosi.: who arc unable.: tu 
attend eithcrda) for whutL'\·er rea~on. 
what t:;m I~ done ! 
Granted, v.c arc \or shoulu h-: 1 ;ill 
:.illulL, :.ind t'<.: :.iblc lo :.isk enouf:'l 4Ut.>· 
lllHl, lll lini.l OUl \I. h atC\Cf \H ' 11~·e d I, l 
knu..., . However. I st tll feel th;it an 
e.,,tra i: trort shuulll be made b~ FHSL' 
10 ensure the positi,·c auitullc, l)l nc"' 
, ludc nL,. 
Several iuc.:is h;.ivc come LO 1.i1nd in 
order to ;illeviutc some probk11is that 
new students m:.iy have. cspc.·1ally if 
they ai-c unublc tu at1crh.J l11e trUlhll'r 
and uricn wt11m dJ~ , . 
Fu r 1h1,, c ..., ho 111 1" uri ,·11~1L1un, ,·,. 
J)C(.:1Ull) Lhuse -.,.hl ) J u nut III U\ C lllllil 
the .... CC ~ \lllu l"-' IUl1.' ,d11111I , l.Ln" .u, 
other da> ~huulll b-.: h,·ld. 111 :11 Ii...: . 1 
spci.:ial one JU,t lu r Lr;111sk r , 1u,L 111, 
who arc unfarmli:ir ""1th v. h;11 1hc· r,·. 
4uin:mcm~ arc tor JL1111,>r , . 
In Ill) -.:a~c. I k rh.'"' nu1h11t!;'. .ihiut 
\:omplctiun of ll.·gr,·,· , uninur:, ur .... t,at 
I needed to do for l.'.d1, r c·du::1t 1, H1 
1:ert1f1l·at wn. Lud. 1I~ c' 11tJu~:h l d 1cl.1,J.. 
;1 ruunJ :111\1 ;:1,.· t .1 k» .111w. ,r, 1l,r r:". 
,..: 11· Bui ,u r·: h tli ,·1,· 11.i- Ill b.· ;1:: 
('ll'-lh .'f \\ ~l~ . 
\Lt~t:,.; .1 li , t , 11 ,p,·, 1t 1, ,,·r 11-., 
~·uu!J t,c· .. ,1n1p Lkd 111,·tu.lt11~ t, ' .L, i i-· : 
cdu-:auu11 and c~ rt 1l 1,: ;1uu 11 . i'l'ST 1. ·, 1· 
ini; infnrmau0n . n,dtt lr:1n,t-- r, ;, 11,I 
L'lmiplc ti ng J 1kgree ~umm;tr ) . 
Other 111fu rm;iuon th:1t 1111;:h l ;1b" 
be includtd are Sf)L.'1.:1fi~· r~·c1u1r~m,'nh 
fur jun ior~ :md seniors aud :1 t1r1<.: I 
,u111111,tr ) .i l>vut the Can:n Dc\ c lup-
11 1,·111 :rnd PIJcc·1111,.·11 t Center and 11, hat 
th.:> k l\,· l\l ulll,'r 1n the y.,ay ut future 
l 'll lj11P) m,·111 upp1,.1rtun1Lte,_ 
Sur,·h 1\ v.1>uhl ~.: t\c.'111,.' l 1c1al to the 
u l l l\ .·r-1t\ 11, ,1, 111prk ~uc h J 11st and 
111.1J.. ,· it J1-a1l:ihk tu thusc wtiu nccJ 
1!11, 111 tur111,1t10 11 . Th ,~ ~n·,cc might 
l'''"tl1I) ,;t \ , · 1,1,th Lhe Stulkll l anu thL: 
LIil i \ ..:r,1 l y prr .: IUU , llllle i:lfl(! lllOlle) 10 
th,· lull~ run. 
Dw, 't ~l'l 111 ,· \\ rPng. I am not sa) ing 
l·HSL ,houl{I do :tl l the k~ \I.Ork m 
,1 1rd~·r l11r Ille· ,tud,·nt- lo rx• pk ,1, cd . ] 
.11 1, ,,1: 1111: . 1 ll, ,r,l,: r lt•r th..: tr,111 , 1 u, ,1110 
\ 1, · , 111< 1<1th, 1. , un"· Ile"·,\ 1d,•:.i, llc'c'd tu 
:,,. lll lj'J ." llt..·111,d . 
S tu,l.·nL, " hl11 11 i; tu umlnbutc: their 
1,k :i- ;1 11,l 111put p!.:a, e JU111 myst·lf and 
l'.11 \ Lthun. d1rcdor 01· ud 111hs1uns, at 
2 _. , 11.111. Tue,d:,y .. Oct. 13 in I.he 






WE CUT DEFICIT. 
NONEW'IUES· 
WE cur PEPICIT. 
NONEWTmS. 
Letters to the editor 
inJ 1, 1du:ih . lllnl' :ir.d "··r, 1~c , l() t!J ln r,u1_;.'.111l11 1n 
fkr::: 1n the ,;olurnn t-w..';. nm.:, hut r:ithcr lll r-..: pu,n11.e rok 1111 ><..l.: I, 
d-i:;rl :, ~unu:iJ1, tor:, . C\C ,1 ·;. ,m.,,Jl :or the t.: h 1: dr~·n . 
the ili-. hL,,cn l1 1<:r:1r:, .inJ li>~ :- · J If the dc.J,tlin ,· f., r th,' R,· • ..:ilL-
" '':k ,ll the air" ·;. ;1, in Ju n~ . •;.h;. ·;.;,, It lh.11 th::, 
'. ;..' ·, ~· rt.i1..: k ,~. 1l 1" ..1 r-..·h.: -., .. ii ,t , ouid iH ,t ::1 ... ·r1t :, 'fl h1 J ·. 1. rr 1~tr1 
.!,·~:1:c· l ,, purw.;- W, ,hould .111 J , ~ Jt!ik tc, m.1-k 11 :, , 1/1,· c 1,:t,ltx, r 
. .. ,r , ..: : . ,·, ·Tu ... t...11 ~•lent ,!. .,.! .!! -~r.1, \.. '\. ,11,.,; . . d , :11 "! h-., .. tk _. 
: .. , . .' 1:,#. ,1.: !! . JDJ \U AhJt t.,' 'l lL .. fl . -. h,_, ._.: ~! ;<.1... -.  .' l! , 
l tl(.· J 1:, .:1nhcr"t "' )(1c1:, ~.. ".\. ,• .. 1r ... :; : .. ·,: ,ii .~:: .,: , ,, :;,, : ,.< 
lJri l, the Ho \l. Jr,l RD,..1 rk, ,·I :tie 
;. " r!J -.. ould ,on\ldcr :hh tll :-.: :i 
Publication wrong 
. , . . 1~ ... ~: t.:..: ·. ~: ,.: -. r~ .. ~ : .1 : 
. : ~• • . . : ·.1, ~ '- · ,-... •.::~."·•:r , .! :---.;~ : .1 .. ! 
'r\,t , , : :-r~! !l :, f.:.' , ('\--....1f'.• L · '.~ .i '.. ;.• 
r: : ':- ··n. c t,, :tlC' :r, ._1 . .!c-n: ·Ahr• ,.,:: . 
:: t<..· !r:., : ... "' ":"rr n,i1 .. t~rlctr ,:'\ 
\l. ~ ~...,~11rvr 11 -.a, .3 .:arrlr , , .t:1, ! 
Rubes® 
. J 
~Ji-} Xi :-:J..1/L..Y 
-~ C 
.\ :--• • 1;-..: .:ii ..: ~ : , it', , I~.!!":: \ ,~: ::. !\ 1_' .i: .: I 
r : :-., ,\l l, i f., ..., , :••.;_'. .... ·" 1~ \1 ... , . · 7 
·.4, .. . :. ';."' ;; ;_, . 
II.. · • " .. 
'. \ ; • : k .. 0 ... ' :--- j ... . :4 ., : ;" : 
.. ' 
• ' 
i~ . :.....-.~ . ~-·', !:- "' :" r ~.--- r~ :-: a. -~ ·:;'. ::-
lh..: 1r ;1~ , :ind nC\Cr rC{;C IVC recogni-
11un' l!o..._,,er. if an uthlctc ,~ 
111:I L.: \ l'd l LJ h:1vc June wrung. 1t h in 
1ti-· n,"'-,p;1rx:r. on tch~v 1\t On and in 
1/11· ,-:u t,ook 
; .u~" fi \l ... ,1rd 
, . I : , (~ ,J ') ,. f)ll I 1.! : 
By Leigh Rubin 
. -~h ~wl..-"'PCO. ~ h,k ,_~ c~, . 
-:.."~ J, )~.'llc:t11h<:-.~ t :~(' , r..ac '"~~ 
., .-:-;i i<',1:-:-: , (nr J; ::lr (')f n..1 ;-M'l: 
i1'1<'--c !'("(',fl<- cl,'~,",( 0 ff,.: :.'11.·1: 
--"..Now Lkno.w.rt m,av. seem impossible. 
but hope! ully w rth,n a few sessions. we' ll 
t)e able to clea r the air between you two .· 




Loons and-grants In 
Fir..t tirnc Stafford Loon bot· 
rowers can pick up their fim-
timc check in Sheridan 108. 
S1udents must present stb· 
dent identification at that time. 
,:.!fl.hey have nol wacched lhe 
required film. they must go IO 
Custer Hall 304. 
Checks may only be piclccd 
up between 9 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. 
Books- to publisher 
The University Bookstore 
wants 10 remind swdcnts that 
the bookstore will begin re-
turning bcoks bi)ck to the pub-
lisher on Oct. 5. 
StudcnlS still needing lo buy 
books shou Id come to the book-
store before then. 
Group to meet 
The Fort Hays State Wres-
tl~g Mat Cats will meet at 8 
p.m. on Monday in 
Cunningham 143. 
Plans for Oktoberfcstactivi-
1ic~ will be discussed. 
For more infonnation, call 
628-8306. All students wel-
come. 
AERho to gather 
The next meeting for Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, a broadcasting 
honorary, will be al 5:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday in the Trails Room 
of 1hi: f-fcmorial Union. 
Hurricane collection 
The Fon Hays State Mortar 
B<lard _Honor Society, in con-
jl111ffion with the FHSU Ath-- : 
lc~c Association, is sppnsor- ; 
ing donation droiroffboxes for 
1he hurric~e victims of An-
drew and lniki. 
Collection bo~es are avail-
able at the Memorial Union 
Student Service Center. 
Club to host picnic 
The S01.: iology Club. in con-
Jut11.: 110n with the Social Work 
Cluh. wi II be having a picnic al 
5:~0 T uesday evening at 
Swinging Bridge Parlt. 
This will be a potluck evem 
and <lrinks will be furnished. 
r'\ 11 members and one guest 
arc wc ltomc . 
Upcoming Interview 
IBP will oc imcrvicwing on 
campus th is wming Thursday 
for variou~ management posi-
tions. 
They will be interviewing 
Dece mber graduates and 
alumni who arc husincs,; ad-
tn1n1\lr:111on and l 1hcral arts 
m;11or \ . 
1 :l 1r mon: 111 !'onm1t1\10, please 
t <ml.:K l lhc Career Placement 
Otf1cc 
Singers needed 
The Hays Community Choir 
pbns 10 present Lwo concerts 
in lhc coming season. 
~km hcr<.h1p in the choir i'I 
open to all interested -.1ngcrs in 
thcc,m,munity:ind at Fon Hays 
S~uc . The conductor will be 
Chri \ D . Wh1tc. d1rcctorofcho-
ra l ae11-.·1t1c ~ 
For m, ire infurmalJon. con-
l,K. l Whuc il l fi2H -8 770 or t'>2R-
~:,l.() 
Marketing mffting 
The \1 arkcuntt cluh w ill be 
~ tin~ a meeting at 8 p .m. on 
Monday in the Suruct Lounge 
of the Mcmooal Union at I.he 
holtom of I.he sieps. 
All stutknts are welcome to 
.101 n I.he p: roup and to bccofnc 
,._ ~lullll'." A ,n - - -- - . ,~ •-A 
un1vet s11y ~ehtee projecu, 
f llAd·radC<S, ~toberfat Md 
Honl«omini activitie s . e1c . 
SAGE striving to educate 
Kelly Freeman 
Staff \I.Tiler 
Al't.:L>r d111g W \\' d ',ter·, 
Dit.:tiunary rcc>·t·ling mc;111, t11 tr,·:.H 
or pn)\:css tu.scd or waste lll.lldt:.il , 1 
so as 10 m:ikc sull;.ibk for re u"L'. 
A<.:(.'ording to Students A~·1111i: fur 
a Greener Earth rcl..'ycli11i,: i- :in 
effort by euch l..'Urim1urllt)' 11 1L·r11kr 
and every Fort Hays Swtc ~l t,drn t. 
faculty and staff lll n:cydc ·>- :.1slL' 
products for the tx·1termcn1 pf thL· 
en vironmcnt. 
SAGE was started a year a~n in 
the hopes of cdut.:ating (:f!SL' 
studcn1:s about recycling an•I till' 
'\lean-up" of the cnvimnml.:nl 
Program Directo r Paul Ba·-11is!,, i 
said. "There 1s a need lU n..::111: :.1 
rec yc li ng u1fra-~trucwrc to d,·al " 1th 
the g:uhagr prnbkm 1h:1I 1, 
threatc:11111g u~ . :\ 111 a1L·:.111, ;1r,· 
much more 1unc<.1 1niu the rL·L·: . llll.: 
efforL, no ..... but the·rc h still .1 11,:,J 
for more· cdu-:a t wn .111d 
coordination ... 
The puq1mc of SAGE 1s 11> ~e' l 
college students inrnlvcd wuh 1hc 
processes of mainl;.iining a g r.::n.: r 
earth thro ug h workshops :.md 
dasscs. 
"What we want to do is to h.:lp 
students and the commun11:, 
understand what rcL-:,·cl ing 1, illl 
LPAC 
From page 1 
li ve Ass1.·mbl:, thL'fL' :ire• 111:111:, 
different is~ucs thJt ,\ ill be 
prcscnii.:d Jnd u. orh·J un 1\ ith 
LPAC' thi, year. 
"We ... i11 bi: \\ urf...1n g ,, 111! 
cvcry1 l11 ni; (rom di\ l.'r'i t) u11 
campu ~ lo .: ;un pu, , ,·.urtl ~ ... 11-· 
:-.aii..l. 
T he 1H,r ~ Junl.' 111 LP.-\C 11,,·.!, 
stude nt t'..·c.!b ... k. and J , ine· , , .ii.I: . .-
s t rongly ..: n ,,, ur.l ,:.- , h 1., 
consti tu-:nt~ t,> b~u11 11 c: 111, oh .: ,1 111 
the cffurl.S 1> 1- lhc c:i.H111 H1 lle'C:. 
"If there .ire an y k t! i:; l:111,,' 1,r11-, 
tha1 the siudcnL,; arc inll'.'r,' :,t.:-d u1. ur 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Open at 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. I 
S:pe~111.1&: I 
Ha wkburger. Choice of l'ot;:ito \ , 
Only 2 .9SII . ' 
Pitcher Beer 




Open at 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
r,•,. ) I lfi !.: " rnq •, :r t;111 t ;ir ,d h· .,hi; 
1,1 L·;111: th, i-l· 1de•;1, 111{11 the· " ,•r~ 
t'\) r,:c .·- .I"'' Rull/!l"f, S \ UI·. 
IIIL' 111!>,:r. , ;ud. 
i'lnlb :.U' <: i: urrl'IHly umkr "- :t: l, • 
pla;L' ;ilum 111um ..: :.111 rc~·),.-1111 ~ l' l lh 
111 'L'\L'r:.11 campu, t1uild111~, ;uid 
rL·,i-k 11t1:. d hal ls. 
··w~rl-\lart has agreed lll ~·.: 11 the 
rc .:yc llng bins al rn~l an t! thL' 
;,i dm111,stration an 1.I S1u1.k 111 
GL»l'rrtrnL·r11 A~-;1.":1at1un \\ ill hc'lp 
runJ UH.' PfllJCJ..' [," Ba.,rn,k1 , aid 
As for nc1.1.·spapa. plast1l und 
glas~ rcL·ycl1ng. they rc4uirl' ., l:tq;~ 
;Ullll lJ l\l uf pru.-'"IL!'. \\ illc'h 1, \ e'r) 
L' \J~' lh;\, . 
" Th,· lh.'\\ ,;1 :q,,:r 111.!u,ln dLk' , 
rc-:1,;k , r ul l l h;l~ 11,1 ( , :.lU..:l;l...ull lll 
th/ 1111 1.1" -:,t due: ld th,· ..:,j1.: 11, .: . 11 . 
1-s :.1 vc·r~ t11~ pru.·,·" h ·. all,.,' 111/ 
n~\\ ,p;1pe·r 111).. i- 11.11 hiud:i::r;i,L!N,· 
;1nJ tl1,·r.·i'ilr ; t ,:11 ,· . .- ,,: r-11 111111 :: 11, 
" l)iJl1 11h 1, th, t, •. , : 11 i;I.", HI t,m 11 
to ~u ll •r r,·,·:,., llll !,'. 11J;h t1.- 1te'llh. IL 
1, re,ili:,. ..:;1,:,. . ,\II p,'\!pk 1!;1,,· tu 
du 1, Jrup ,11'1 l'l:1-11;.· Jllll alu111 111u111 
~:.t1b \\ 11..: n :h.·: ~ u ,h,1p p: llt! ... 
Runger ,.;mf. 
SAGE 1~ :.ihu tr )llli! l o 
disi:011t 111uc: 1llL' u.,,· o l , t~rot'11;11111.m 
~:.llll Jl lh. 
"Th,· ,1 :, rui'1 )J l11 d tf" ,h,llil,1 11c11 
1f lh.:), wuu iJ like LU ,<.',' a hill 
v. rmcn , the:: -:an .um, 1:.11~ lu 
an:,,on..: ,m LPAC :.ind ,\,' .-:111 h.:lp 
!-!1...' l lth\: pr\\.~·,, 1 --~1n ... \L .. h ... · ,~11'1 
H,:1 ,,·r, ,•n ,,1 :,! . · \I, ; .i: ·.,.,:, , 
'A-1..'l.. \H ~I,.' , Ll!,:,.:11 .. , · ... ~'!\,1..: ~: ; , .. 
l. !':\( . 11,,·~, , .1: (' ;· 11, , \ . : , 
T hur-,J.1: p rim L,1 :I:,·:,;( ,-\ :1 .,·,;,1; ~ 
111 th\' Su 11 .,c i L, •u :, ..:c ,ii 1!1,' 
\knll ln:11 l .. 111...)11 -
Jon i..·, '>J id ..,1 ud1...' n:, ~1:-~ llidr~ ~:1,Ui 
\l. ckomc to .i lt,·nJ th .. L. P·\ C 
mc~tmg\ :i., ""di ;.i_, SC .·\ 
"I'd like 1,> ,cc llh>fL' l'\'U\'k . ,,n,c: 
Lil sc n;1te JnJ ,.:..: "l:,11 ·., ,· ,!., .in-I 
"" hal s<K:~ llll ... 
Sports ·Bar (,~ 9 rill 
"Hayt' OnlrTrue Sports Bar'' 
Optn 7 Days A \Veek 
:'v1on . -Fn. 4 p .m . tu 2 a .m . 
Sat. 11 a.m tCJ 2 a .m 
he u,,·d 111 th,· \kni11r1.JI Lnw11 . but 
Pruk , , 1un.1: h ><d \1.1J1 :1i::L'IIIL'll t ;u1d 
th, !,,.,,I ,,'r",-' u 11 , ;1111pu, ,;1J the· 
, , •,l ,• I ,11,lfl ~il l~: 1>,111 ld li;t\e' l• I h e• 
p : 1" <.:d 1, , l11; , 1111 , u111, r," l.l.1,111,l-..1 
, ;11 .I 
S .-\( d · ., ill I•.· h, ild1 11~ :111 
L:ttthk,l ,,·ld• r.11 11111 11-:.\t ,prill/! 
\tar. h \ I t, , ·\ pr il \ :,., ;1111.111,ill > 
;._Ill)\\ I \ <." II \ l rotlllil'l\l :.1 11,l \1 ikC 
f·;nr,·11 ,BJ H,>11,·, . u tl l rum 
-·:-,1 AS 11 " i "'d i t< l ii l.' gui.:sl 
'p,.: al,. ,-r 
Bu 11t l1' will bi: pl.i1:c1.l in the 
L'n1011 ,u s tud~nls will he abk to 
, 1~11 )le'li l1uri- l)fl th,: bills lh;ll will 
Jfh:1:1 lhc t:U\'lfUIIIIH:n1. 
"Eat1h k s1 wi ll Ix un infonnation 
k,t1\;il. :\ 1i mL' fur people to ask 
lju,·,11uri- a nd hccorn c iiJ.\;1rc of 
c1111ro111r1L'llla l 1, ,.ucs," B.isrnsk i 
., ,u!.l . 
111 ,;u11 _1un\:li un ""ilh Earthfi.:sl, 
i{unt!,' r \HJulu like tu sec a dean-up 
.ii B 1g Cn:ck. 
" Right now it is ;.m eyesore . Bul 
huJ'clull y next sp ring we will have 
1t ;tll ck;111c,1 up," Rungcr s,11 <.1. 
:\n :,on-: inu:r-:stci.J is in, 1tcd lo 
:llte·111.I mcctlll!,! ~ Jl 3: 15 p .rn _, 
Tucsu;.i, in R:ir11.:k 312. 
"Culk•gc is for L'Llui:aiiu n. SAGE 
\\ ,lllh !o ,·Ju:.:au.: lhusc Y.ho dllu'i 
k r1 ,J" ;1 b o u l r-: q · t.: I I n g ,1 n d 
;,,'11 \ 1runm..:nta l 1,sul:,," 8 ;.isui-i- , 
~;.J:J . 
Jone:, ,;11d It,· , , ,' \ , ,t:d -1 t>o u1 the 
upum1111..: \e'.1r 
"I 1h 111 k " ,·1; t1,J\; ;1 1) ;i , 11\C 
\ L'~U" . 
· :\ n~ ..:o n ,t1tunll, \' hu need to 
Jdd re" pr,ibl.'m , ur issues 
.:,Hl\.'\'m 111~ l. P.-\ C a.r, ,·n,Pur.t~l"i.l 10 
_- , ,111 .1, I tlh· .-1111m1tl,, 111e·mb,r 
"11hu1 thei r .ir,' J DI , tud\ 
L 1ur;1 \\ h1tllfl!,'. turi . --·n.l!or Jl· 
!are=,· . .-\ n,I; H,' " · hum;t11 1t 1c, 
, <.:11 a1ur , Tar~, .-\htiu tl, t> u~1 n.:,, 
,cn:.lllH: T.1rJ Pl :Ill n, , u.: I. h..: ;d 1h 
scnatur: A uLf r l.' ) Sugk. , o-:1al 
sctcnt' c~ senator : Judy Tu.:rbcr. 
general sLudics scnatur: and Cher 






Open At 11 a.m. 
Speclals: 
1, Hawkburger. Choice of 
. , Potato & Soft Dnnk 
Only $3.!50!! I 
I' 
i I (Good ·tu 4 p .m . o u ly) 
Sun . 11 a .m. tcJ 11 pm 11 !!NFL SUNDAY!! 
8 TV Screens!! i I Open at 11 a .m. to 11 p .m .! 
Sp tcls. ~s: 
8 oz. Fillet. 12 oz. Ribeye 
or KC Strip. 16 oz. T-Bone 
Only $7.95!! 
Video Games Dart Boards Ii , _Spec1_i. ~~; _ ! 
I Pool Tables Shuffle Boards 11 11aw1<D\.!r~cr, Cnolt'O:: o: i 'o:aw I I 
I! Located Behlnd l I Only 62.951! l Centennial Shoppln~ Center i ! Pitc her Beer $2.50 I ' ! 18 oz. Draws Sl.00 1 1 6 25 -9 ·l ·H 1 '. 
Tigers show strength 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staft writer 
The Talk ing Tq;er l)ebatc: ;11 i-\ 
lnd i..- idual Evcnh tc:1111s shov.e·d 
lhc tr Strl'llg_lh i.ll a lU UrllJ !Tl,'lll 
this weekend at South \.\.·l·, 1.- rr1 
College , Winfield . 
Two teams in Lhc tkbatc d:.1" 1. 
f1ca tio n massed hrea.k1 11 1! irlill 
finals only by ,;pca.kcr po1nL, 
Judy Walte r, Hays l'rcshm:.rn. 
and Cindy Lyne, Be..-erly sc1u,r, 
made up o ne learn . and Si..: ,111 
Sc hwab. Hays Junior, and Kyla 
Shelley, Counc i l Grove lrL·~h-
man. completed the other T,11.~·r 
team close to hrcakm~. · 
A third team . compo,cd l>I 
Mick Pelogu in. Culo r.i du 
Springs , Colo .. freshman anil 
fames Cook. Kan~s City frc,h· 
man. wus \·cry _-0111Jk' l1t1\ ,' :1., 
well. 
In lhc IE di visi lln, 8rl'll Lt'1 l-..e·r. 
Hays junior, broke into final~ and 
took second place in m formull\<: 
spcak1tlg. Also breaking i111u 1'1-
nal rounds was Shirk, 
Schend1.1clos, Hays fre s h m an , 1;, 
the poct.ry division. 
Although it w;,is a small tuu r-
nameni , compe 1i1 ion was lOlJ!!h, 
1111::ud111 ~ n.:1urn 111 ~ 11a l11. H1a l J c. 
t1;1l, ha111p101i,. . K:.rnsa~ S ta te 
l 'ill \L'J,il\ . 
l\>-Jm:uur of Forensics Mark 
~u,, s;.i,d s1,mc 11f his debaters 
h:iJ c,H II JX:lL' Ll 111 hif,h school and 
,. 1111p l~ have fllll yc1 a d1us1cd tu 
t hl' llil ll'll"nt sl>lc o l i.:o ll q!c 
,kbalc. 
"Chr,, <.'r;1" turd t i.:u-J1rcuur u f 
ForL·n,K,1 1, :.Jn <.:~l.'e llcnl 1.'UJI.:h 
;i nJ ri.::ill ~ k no ws "" lt :.t l ht·'s 
d u 1111,:. , ll I Ila\ c a tu t of l11gh 
hop .. ·, t( ,r lite tl·;1m," ~ u., '.'.1 sau.J. 
\\'111! 1li 1, 111 111 111 J . '.\u,~ ,;11d 
he: e ,pc:,·L, I"'- ,> o l th, thr,·1.• Je'b:.ltC 
le :.1111 t,> ,·u1i-, 1, tcm l brl.' :.tl- 11110 
rrna l , Ill Ile' \\ lllllll !h ', tu ufll;l • 
ments. 
W l1e·11 il ;..llll ll' , Ill 11: . he' 1, Jll ' l 
:L, e.\p,.•1.·t.;.11 1l . 
"\\'e· , lh, 1\-. k .< ll l • ;11..: 1ll ljl l u \ · 
111~ ,d , u . .ind I 1, , 1 1,.d l~ ~,,,,,I 
about t l1 1~ ,..,·;1 , , j11. L\J1 11pl.'l 1l 11Jr1 
w;Js loug h th i, \\n·l-..i.:nd , ;ind : L' l 
\\'C hJd llH> br1.•;tk 11ntu finah J ... 
Sd 11, a h ,;11d. " .  \, .1 tc:1m. for 
l/ Ur l'i r,t t, 1um :1111,·11t. .ind t>e·1 11~ :1 
youn~ lc',t lli . "- e' r,·;tlh ,11,l !,!->o..J . 
T hL' T1~1.' h 0 lh ' .\ l , um pe'll li ll ll 
is tlld :1:, throu .:h S1111d:1\ Jl 
Johnson Count~· C' lllll lli t;111t \ 
Cl>lk~L' • 
Tuesday-Sunday 
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
5 p.m.-? 
Saturday 5 p.m.-? 




1005 w. 27 625-2505 
DISCOVER WIIICH CAREERS FIT YOUR TALENT!!! 
EXPLOKE THE POSS IHILrrlES OF A CA-
REER WH[CH nFFERS YOU THE BE<;T IS 
COME A."-.[) AlJV A."'iCEMEST POiE:-.'Ti AL 
3 elthc fmsonROGRO\lrTH<X:CUPATI< 1SS 
Which caact lo ~hoosc hu alw1y\ t>ccl\ a d1ff1 
cult quc\t1nn R ut h t rc " h, lp The nc"' C A 
REER 11.Ef'<Jl<T SER IES ha.\ I.he 1r.f,,11T,a11" n 
you need to ma.kc the hc,t dt~1\1or. f,·r ) ' >Ur 
cu ter scud1 Maior l hill~" b ~c tu rn pl•l c in 
our cCL>nomy 1n lhc las t l fJ ~can and nc ,1111 in 
the makll\(! CHOOSE A C A~ EER Sr >W 1hat 
hu lhc r>e\1 o r r-•rt \ln1:ic, fo r [:,ie< •"I r. i'< J 
TEN'T!Al. GR< 1\J.."7H , c,d Ai>\' A-; , i \~ F -..;"'.' 
fpr lhc N 1nc11c\ 
"Careers ., f 1hc S1ntt 1c\ · ;,\t\ '"'t ~,, . ..._,,;r .i 
tJ n n, . "-"h ic.h I U l~Hli r. ~ l e: : 1---c ~.f.1"\t , u -.. r r ; .f'!"', r r,: 
and rn\at c rtltarchc• ~-~\t tl' f C t r', ~\I " Pf""' 
tuna! I~ i fo r , uh\t~r.l ,a; tt; · .... n~ .!1,r;~ , n t ~, r-.,~ i, 
JO >"CWI ( ml, r>c , ,;;-- 1:, r. 1 .. r·, ~ ~. Ht , r. '" ' 
m•tti ~,n ,.., rt-, :.Ht . f , e,~ ·· :---; . re- -.,..~r~ .. ~, ~t .. 
:1(..,ural1<1r:~ 'Itri ~.,1..t. ~.,l ".. ~ r ~· .. ""7" i1 tr .! i, :' .. " 
t l i..('H <· ( : <4i~ I. f t' ; t .. ,.._ r_ : ,... j ! 
C"a r--, r ff1Y'"' , ,,_, , , r . , ,# ,. •.,. ,. , r.r, , ,f • t ,. .,,. ... ,, 
(\Ill ,,..,,, j)rr.,. \ : •r-. ll'I : .. • r ·." ,,. -. ·~ -, :_,.. , ,, ·, 1 . ~ 
,,...,, r. , ,.. - r .. .,,. a·"·•·:-· ."'. .a,~ ... ! , . . .. ... ... : · 
!'\ 1 v , •J ob J iil'tc • ,;·' ,. ·t ..... _, , .... -,. .. = • · \ . - 1 
cri r'\ j 11 , n n1•A. <!-.. a "" · • - •'"' i' ~! - •t1a . • , , ,. , .. 
P"u-M 11 ;· l. • h 1: " ·• ·· .. , ·-a· ..... · •a ~ .. r 
- q""~"'"·!t A: ; ,. f ,_ i • r . . , • ,,,.,! r ·r • 11 ·, •. 
, ,.._.,.~.mrr t .,.- ,! ,r ,,: ,, : ··, ·•, • a·· ~-
<l'R{lf l< S I ,·.i. ' , . . ·. \ . I :"' ' ' ., • ., · • ; • •. 
\ 5() f" ! t,r, Mr,-., ·~ 
flS[)(Jl;'T ABI Lir.-.'TEKESTP.-;GCAREERS, 
!)( 1N'T WA<;'T 1 i'l \ lE r~· A CAR EER TH AT 
[J( ,Es~·, FIT 11 >l :fl. S KJLLS ANO T ALF.,-..'TS ' 
OCCl'PATIO• <>Rr>F.R '-L"-iA ~R 
,\ cu -..inwi11 & A,,,!11 ,,., In! 
-'<l l)M. dlr,..1nn. prndur,or1 101 
.-. , 1uar1,1 J25 
, ctmlnhl ralht '"''" "''" Jl I ,'\ ,.. , ··~f\l<f' rni1r,,, , n 1 ': 1 
A ·r 1,, /1, c Cf'f'\Jrn\; • ,i 1!14 
l\. r<raf:rr.f<h &c.lC \ rt, 
" lrt r 1r1 pllo t1 l OS 
ol, rchllrch 107 
A. rct-, ,1,11 -'t t1.Jra 1·,n ti{) 
llinln&I< 11 « lrnll -h )26 
( '\ • --., · 1\ . .. :,• .. · t l : ') 
c ... ...... . , '. . 1:.1 
( h lldf'a t t w r, r il•t, l !l 
r) ,' ' '1'"'n,, , ... , I< l 
C ~, .. , . l ; i t ~ 'lf"al "''~ 1,, r t-. ) 1-1) 
, ""'P"'~ ""•••• " ' 1 r I ~t") I -••:,r•:-,, --- , ~a;, r- ,. ,1 
· . ,,..... f"t .' "' , ., ... _,r , , ( ~• , . •ar., 
'. ..-... :----,1,,n ,r~ ~ a h1 ! t 
( , ~ , ,-i~ 1--.r "'- t-a , .: ! ; - i: ,,. 1 :-..- r i ,.r, 
I M\tlrUC'Ont< 191 l • 
( r, , r"ftillft rro (" - " 
I f> UPl l l'.,..I 
:1 .. ... : J , 1'1,t! .i.rt t 
(1-.ltnH1 
: , . ... , ll's .. , 
l ll•llt1a11, .lo 11i,tllt11W11,1, 
lrdtl< ll & ,1..- 1, ..,nl< ffl llft••.,. , 
f mpitHMHI I tfllf . •••• ..,, 
F1111-1111 . ..-It " ' & d111 p•nc "'"""~" 
~11 1\M•Tlftl lwl, 1l<i~t 
; "" &f'I ' '. l ] - , .. , 
r il1hf 1 1(~t\lhA (t 
' .,, I • 'f' I I : I ., t • # ._ '\ I ' 1, 1 ' 1 
r , • i ; .. . \ ! •"II' I r" t' 1 
Hralt._ ""' ''<• M -1' 1 
lf n f#( "'t" .I, ..... lcta11h 
.. 1'.J 1tn 1 •• .,,. ,,!""•., 
; ~1 





· 'I ,., 
.. . . ' 
ln 1ptcton &: comphanoe officen 
~bl>r rtlallon ~ltiu 
1..awyen 
~al assblHU 
\ftmt analyrtJ Ii con• tanLI 
M1t11 & p11blk rtl•Uon! men 





'"""- rei1s1 t,Nj -.urslnt & p1ychtatrk aldn 
Ckcupatlon al l11ttwphu 
O~talloM rl!'Matth 111117,u 




Phv11 c 1tt1 & att rrv,,-w,,fn 
P~ny & ruJ ct1&1c men 
Plyrltmofhu 
Radin ,I, lfl•Y1•• a11e-con 
R1dl~k1I IKll~IU 
R,al " '"" ac r nll .t: brol<rn 
ltcna,.,,_al 11Mupah 
I( ,;ion, n .\ , om , r,,..dc,nt, 
R•.t•ura nl (nod WrTke mtN ~n,.,,,, ,,. r hn tnan , 
S"<n-t.ai '"'" ' 
<;,..lal •nrkff"I ~'""" 11,...,.,.., A ~n,..,. .. -.. •rt". 
Sur1lol ,~,, l(i .... 
7,ach<n. i1t1d &rlPmmlU')' 
T •e<t,,n , , , ...,,da.rv 
TM>I ,,,.,.,.. .. H-i 
Tra~.i a~u 
l 110ff"<l'T';c.,.. 
t ~ &11 " "'1f\nn.J p l-.,,,,.. .., ..... ....... ,11., 




' I) ,u 
J6, 
Ii 


























1 , , ,n, ,~ Jl. 1,,. 
) l l 
Jl l 
ORDER NOW -O r,l~ \ Y 111 p.:1 L.Hcer report. 
57 SO for ten nr m,.'.c 
FrNU OUT ABrn ·-;- :STEl-'.ESTI!'-G CA 
REERS-[X ) N'T '-' \ <;TE T l \ lF. [SAC ,\ 
REER THAT LXJE, ..; ·;Fi ~ Y<H ' k ~K fl .; .._ 
ANIJ TA LENTS' r -----------7 Orde1 no ORu::R FORM Pr,ee 
I ..----......-- ------ I I _______ -i i 
I >-----+----+-- ----t I 
I ---------1 I 
I >-----+-- - -+-----1 I I I I .__ _ __._ _ ......._ _ _... I 
I S..tltotal IOf ~ems lis111'1 alXlv9 - --- I 
:lO\taQt SZSO ~ ,r . ..- . ~ ~, · ::-, : r 
I ~ · c~ Croat\ o.-; • 5' \ : -~ - - -- I I TX rtsdenls Add ~- , ~! 1c•;i: •,, ,,.~ 1-11 • 
I Ctt.<:k _ _ 
.. . _, .:t i _ _ _ _ 
Ucne -,:..·'!p, _ _ 
I Nam•- - ------ - --
1 Addteu -----------
I Clly - --- - -- 5 1'1l8 ---
Zrc ____ _ 
I ORDER NOW i~,O..AEDI.A . £ CEL! VE ;:.v 
I 
I P O Box « 11 I2 L _ __ Hous1011 1,11.11 ; 7;2u ,, ~2 __ _J 
I 1 
I , i: 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? r ;Tur£.;- SEW/icrs~~x -1 792'l~PlAN1ATic..rL -333iB-
sER\J\CES, \NC. 
Now )'Oil r2n ha~ ra-o C'>( t~ TTl0fllt ~zr.d and 
llrct"p l l"d c n."(1 ll can1 I n 1 hr wo r1d . VI ,._• a n<1 M&.•UtrCa rd• 
r l"N'! tt r:arc1 , _ ·1n ~ u r n1unt• • E\'EN IF' ":'·JU ARE NEW [N 
CRE.DTT Of ·~w-T Atf"..N Tt i'RNFD DCM'N B£FOR£r 
\1~• anti Mll."tf'rC.an1 • !ht- c r!'d lt cm,1s )'(".I 
CY !ll" :""llf' and n~ f(M'- TD-B00KS-OCP.-.RTMDIT 
STORE:..<;-n ,'TT10N- i=:,nurr AJl"M ENT-
F. "'1 F.RG E!'<.Y CA.q l -TrKF:"T'S- RE ... c;i'M JRAHT'S-
HO'it: i_c; ..... M fYT f..l-~ . ( ;,I\ S.- I'.: AA RE NT AL t;.... 
RF:J"'.-.1R..c;_ ,.,m Tr) 01,11.n YOU~ r RF,OTT RATNC• 
lllo C rH t t 
llo se-<:urtty ~tt! • 
I 
I 
~% lwantV1SA• IMASTrnCARO- Crtt1 1t 
Cards. Endo.9ed nnd 8 5 which,~ 100'\ ~fundahlie If not 
appnM:d tmmedlat~ty. 
NAME -- - -------
ADD~ 
STATE _ ZrP _ _ _ 




NO'Tt II• .. I ,.Cl ... ti ........a.r.t ""*---..C. -





1~ QUAIIIANTEID! I 
___ _ _ --~--~,~~ !:!L l .~·1£!!.:.l -l·!_'!_:_._::_l_l·_:_·t_i_• __ ~, !. .. _ .. _ 
91 
__ .. _ •••• _ ••• _ ... _ J 
l't1gl'·t 
Center of change 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
In the pa.,a. SludcnL, w iLh l)\:r:-.m1:.il 
problems wt:rc the unly ones Lhuu~ht 
lo be in need of cuuns1:ling scrvii.:cs 
or ll1crapy, su Furl Hays Swtc h:1d J 
h11111cd i.:uunscling \.'ClllCr. 
This year Lh1ng, an: Jiff.:rem. 
Th,· Kell) Ccnt,·r. lll\.·;1LcJ 111 1h1.• 
W1e,t l·bll ,\n11e,. h 11uy, 1111t-. 111',l 
lull year l>I cxpanJcd , ,·r, 1l·c , . 
Th,: ,·en1o..:r 11v11, ol fer, 111111.• 111;1J1>f 
sen iu:., tu all 
· I ull-limc slu-
dcnts. 
Hnwever, 
lhc:;c -;crv ices 
;ire not the 
unly a~pccl 
1ha1 h..is 
.: hang,·d The 
Ke·II~ C\:ntcr 
1sal,uh1.•;.1JcJ 
by :i ne·,, lace. 
Dr . Brian 
Austin 
M . Austin, most nx:i:ntl1 urCoe Col-
lege. Cedar Rarids . luw:.1. i~ the new 
director of the cuunsl'ling LT lllCr. 
While al Coe . Austin was vice pre,1-
J ent ur stmknl .ilL.iir,. Austin is :.1 
li,:,:n,e·J din1c:.d p:i.~cholo)!1.,t 111 
\ onh Carolina and lliw;1 and lu, 
Jppl1,·,! lor ;1 l1 -.e·11,e· ,n K.111,;1, ;1 , 
•;,di 
.-\u,w1 ha., rn;1J,· ;1 ,·:1r,·,·r ,,1· dH,l l· 
mg un1,er~Jl) \.'UUihdllll,! , ,·ntc:r, Ill 
.-..:on..h Carolina am! ILJv.,,. Jn,l hi: ,,rn! 
he was surpri~.:-u b) th, b-:;1uly or till, 
K:.111sus campu,. 
' 'I'm ,i:ry allr:.H:ted to f HSl. . lt':s 
Jn C\lclknt s-: honl anJ phy~1call) :t 
,1..'r~ bc',llJ!lf ul ,·a,npu ,. " he· ,:.11d. 
.-\ th tin r,..:,·11.,·,I h1s t,;,,;h,:11.!r', <k · 
~ret· 1n p,) ~ho!11i;) I rum \lun11111uth 
Culk~,·- \lunm,n1Lh , Iii. ;dl: r ,, lt1,h 
h:.: travel,'-(! to Sou1h ,·m li! 1:Hi h L:ni -
vi:rs11; lor 111, 111..1,kr·, dq;,,·,· 111 
gu1d:.111l..: :mu llllJll,1.·li11s. 
lk rcmarne·d III bf·..,;1rJ,, ilk lo 
rc-:c1vc hi s due·tural.' 111 l.'du1.:.it1u11;tl 
ps) i: holui;:, _ Th,·n Ile' c,l111,·d a Jhhl· 
doelordl\0 de·src:,· Ill d1111,;il 11,:,1..ltul -
ogy ln>m lh1.· L 111,1·r,,t:, , ,1 '-,irth 
Carol111,t ;,it (;rv.-11,h,1(/ 
H 1l\\,'\ c'I , Ii.,:, , 1, :;,,111 , , 1,1\l'lll.' 
pl;il'1.' \ ,'l 
"\\~ ,,p,n,,,n ,'1 IL::" -,\ 111 ,lt.111,:.-
~,g111l11,·;111tl) v.ll_-11 Iii~ -., 1t-- .u: ,I 
.:hilllr,•11 get h,r ,.· .-\u , un ,;,,:,! 
Hi~ lan11l> 1, r-·,1d1 11;.: 1n 1..·1.·d;tr 
Rapid~ for u ,hon ,1. l11k 11111!,!,'f but 
plan lo m0,c t,1 l!:.1),, l11" !all. 
As the 111.·w t11rcctl11· h , re· . .-\ u.,un 
said he plan, to h,·lp pru1111.,1,· the 
Kell:, Ce'lll(·r :111d tb n, ·., , ,:n '""'· 
"Th,· m ; ,111 ,.:11.i\ ;, LP r,·.tsh l Hll lU 
stu<k11t, :ind 1,1 inform t)is·m ul tlw 
many ,.: r1 ,,·1.·, .1, ;u l:1f,1; 1, , th.:111 . ·· 111.· 
said. 
S0111..: ul th, 111 \l l,' ~u11, , 'lllll)llal 
,ervH.c' , otl.:r,•,! i': L11 ,· ~-·11 : (",·nt,·r 
rndud,· akuh ul :rn,I dru ,.: ,11>u ,..: 11r,· -
VCl)(J\.lJl ..:JtK':.J\1\)11 dlld ;,i,:1d:1111,· 
suppor1. 
AnoliH:r hc l pl ul .,,n 11. 1.· off,•r,\l h 
-:arcc r coun,,· I 1I1f. 11. hi--h ol f..:r, ,.: 11-
assc,,.mcnt. , t>1.· :11 H>11;.ii"1 n I umi:1t 1,111 
aml prolcs,,onal .:uu1he' l111~ . 
Alsu oflereJ 1s rnnlldenual 1:,,,;r-
~onal 1.·ounscl1n ;,: and referral. 
A u.:, l1n ,·ncuur:1!,'.e,I , tu,L'nl, lD lahc 
advanL1!,'.<: (Jr tl i,: 1','11) C,·mn :,l'r· 
Vli.:C~ . 
"The bouum 1111:.: ,~ f, lr ~ludcnL, to 
begin to undcr.-wnJ tklt the Ket ly 
C enter is an eas: pl;icc to come to --
°"·c ·rc not a shrmk shop."' he ,,ml. 
ln ,.HM1t1on. tht: Kell~ Ce·ntcr alsu 
offer, ~1..1rhh\Jp,. pr,)!,'.f:1::1-. ,·on,ul-
tation, ,ind ~rou;! ":" ,, ,·, t! ll .1 ·, :ir, -
..:t~ of ~ubF '-L' 
r:urm,,rl.'1111Ll,1; .. 1Lt, •i" . . -.,., :L- r-. ~:i_. 
Ccnt;:r :11 618 -~401 . 
The University Leacier 
EATURES 
Anne & Andy 's Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Whispers in the Dark,' Rating AAAA <worth the ticket price) 
TI11s wc.::k·~ sclcclion is another llllt' lD put 
you on the edge uf your seal and tu ti.:'-l ~l)ur 
ncr\'~s as it wke.~ you for a walk on the lh~ -:h11-
p:.1lhic side of life. 
Annabelle S1;1ulta stars as Ann Hark.in. a 
prominent psyd1ulogist in mo<lern-d.i) :\.: '-\ 
York City. 
Ann finLls hcrsdf h:i~·ing strange dream., in-
\'Olvmg unc uf hi:r patient's S<! .uwl fant~i-,c~ . 
Troubled by whal these dreams 1111~!11 tit: 
irn.li<.::umg. Ann s~ks the as~islan-:c ,,i old 
friend anJ fcllov. shrink Leo ,Alan Ald.i, . 
As Ann ;md Lcoatu:mpLlocrJck me 1.·1 ~k and 
unlock the reasons for the drl.'am~. An11 t:.ill~ 111 
love with a m y:-.terious strane1er a11d 1, ,n, 111 
~w.:pt off her fcl.' t. 
Evct>·thing ~c~ms lO be falling in lim: ,n hl.'r 
life until Lhc day the patient who Ann was 
sharing drc.'.lms with is brut.illy rnun.icrcu . 
Ann no w finds herself in the middk as ,hi..' 
sc:m.:hcs for an swers about her patient·_, 111ur-
Jcr . ..is "ell as s~n;hcs to th.'fcnd lh ·.: !\11.:J...-
ground and moti ves of her new-found l.;,,·r 
The-: loser Ann comes lO the trull1. l111..· 1 urt.h ,·~ 
she plai.:e~ hi:-r uwn life in Je'Up:ud:, 
Ho...,cvc r. in h<.'r pursuit for the Lruth. ,he 1, 
also a1'k lo make some re:.11i,m1ons ar,,,,11 hc·r 
own likand Lhe se(rctsshc ha$ locked up 1•1-..i-k 
hcrse If. 
Thi: film wkcs a serious look at r .111,'rll -
Joctor rdationships and I.he ramifica U, Jlb of 
getting too deeply involved in o thers· pn hl:.:nh. 
The film contains gr:iphic viuknce :.i:1d ,ti,.,, 
~tron~ -.cxual ...:u ntcm. 
A:\:\E'S \'lEW: This film will de•111:1t..:I> 
make :Ou think twice about your rcbt1lm,h1p, 
wii.h others .mtJ Just how weli jOU kno..., :our 
friend~ :.is .,.. c II us :, oursc If. 
I fed as 1f this !lick is a ni(;e surpri~ . 
Although there was nm much media h:,pc or 
advcrusmg of the film, ii h..is some 1mcre,arne: 
:111d 11 1tc·li,·, t11.il ,·,,;,·r :;111111; ,·111 t\l di kr 111u, 1:..· 
~, 1'-·r,. 
The· lil1 11 ,<JIJ:,1111 , ,,·,,·1;1! l"s\hL, ,11\d lUri h Ill 
the plot "111 . h 111ak..: 11 11..:c,·~--.Jr) lu a, 1.>iU ai1y 
trip, l(> the 




:may l1u111 tl1e 
, c re' l' ll .:1l ulJ 
k .1d l, 1 111;1JOr 
,u11lth1\ 1ri. "' 11 "11,·,t tu , 1:1:, put durmg thr, 
un,·. lulk, 
S1,: 1u1 ta d, !,', .111 ,· '"' i kn t _1, ,h 111 h..: r p,irli ;1y;.tl 
a, the , u,·..:1-,111:ut ,hr111k tr: 111i: tu :1dJu,t ;.ind 
accept all tli,· ,h:1t1, , urround1ng li,-r 
Andy G:1r~·1a al.,o 111:iki:-s ,11111111.·rcs\111~ adJ1-
l1on to th, lilr11 a, a ,;i,·orc11·\) 111,·:11 ..: 11y ,·op 
scarchrn~ lur th:.: ;111',1.,·r~ ;ll Jlly '.l),t. 
,\11J uf , 11ui-c·. II \OU :ire· :i d1,·-h;1Jd \1.-\SH 
Lill like· r:1:<ll. , , •u ,1 ill h· pk;1,L'd \\Jlfl Lhc· 
,, r,·,·n .1Pi',':1r.111, ,· , ·I ·\I-Li 
I r,:, tl :~, -.'ri ·~· · . ... . J :/11 ... ; t i ,'"- :,.' h!r ~' r1u111tx·r nl 
h r,t ul .d I .. t k.: ; ' l :1 :,· ,'.1 .. • ,, : 1.;-: r 1,;IH up l1> th,· 
,·nd :111..! 111 lh ,: ,r;1 , •1 p,: d1111i.: -drl\en 111u1.1..:,. 
it h:1, t,ce,111ll: cjlllle' ,:.i,1 tu l1p1r,· U\ll th.· ,,ript 
1,lll t! bd,H,' 111_• 1.:rc' ,l1h ru11 . 
In :.hld111un . lhc· i"l1 , ~ 1.·:1t1J1,·, :t..:lll r, :.inJ Jv 
trc~.;l''- ,1. h\l :II,' 1101 ab, :l:, , pLhh, d auu-., the 
ti,~ , ..:n'1.'ll lt i-; rl.'lr.: , h1ll/! to ,,·,· ,u111c \.jualit1 
1.1or!,. don,· t°') Pth,r, t,e•,:,k , T,11n C ru1,,· ;ind 
JulrJ ~111>:.:n, 
F111;ill: . th,· ,11,, ., 1, _1\1 - l ., , 111. ,1. , u,['l.'11,dul 
IC':1wr,".1. 1!1.h l,·,1,.: , l\l ll !1;111,.:111 ;,: 
T:1k<.· :i t, r,-.,~. ti. •111 th,· 11. 1, 11!1,il l t'.:111h:, !111, 
'.l,:c·k,·nd ;11 1.! -..:, tL 1, t"l,-1,.. _ 
Rating: .\.,L\ \ (,\Orth the lid,d prin:/ 
A'.\OY'S \ "IE\\ :,\ cla,s1c '"Who l)unnn." 
When l 1.:- ft m1 lh, JL.:r ,cal. I ~llll ...,:h not , ure 
11 I ticl1.:,l·J th~ condu,il>n. Th.:- plot 1,1,,a, :-;u 
111.·rH·-r:1l·ki11g, I ...,a,~1101 ~ure it t11-· 1:undu, 1011 
\.\. .I~ JU.,t ,mother 1w1s1 and somttl1111g cl~· ,1,;h 
w :u11ng III the nc.,1 ~enc. 
Tit1s film did 
1101 receive 
rnui.:h puhl1cily 
or pre, Icw~, and 
I ..,.a, , -:r-:, ,ur-
pml.'d alter I kfl 
the thL-:.iLcr . 
,\ f,!111 •;,ith 
1h1., 111ud1 rntrnsc action, drama anti 4ualil ) 
Udill,!! dL",crves much more tJ1an wh:ll it fl.'· 
l·,-iH·d 1·ru111 lls studio prornotwns office. 
s~·iom·1.·.1 docs an t':-:1.'c!lcm ;ob portra~ 111 ~ 
h..:r chara-.:tcr, anLI ot rnur.sc, Alda i-:; grl.'at 111 111 , 
r:1thcrly-typ1: role . 
If you rnn get over the "si-:k :,ml wrong" 
sc:,_ual u,·cnones during the lirsl p1:rtion of th,· 
a-:1io11, it 1:. well v.onh your lime :ind rnonc) . 
I think the pro,Jm:crs could have l..:ft1.>ut ,om,: 
u l gnJphi1.·. kinky sc;,. s,·cncs and II s\111 wnulu 
not h:i ve a ffc:n,·d the- b,bi, stur:, line ;.ind pint 
dra111at1i.:all~ . 
,-\lter lhe weird .,e.\ has ~toppi:d :Hld th,· 
ps:,d1ul1>g1c1l 111urd~rs txgin. you ma> :il.ilfl l(J 
...,lHHkr..., h\l 1n the s1oryline could t~ so s11an~1' 
am! demented 10 keep up the pa-:c . 
£lut kcq1 on wondering. The s1ory h:.1s \O 
111:111) twists and turns. ;ou pru~abl) "' llll' t 
ligurc oul who the culprit is unlil the last 15 
1n1nu1es or lhc film . 
Huling : ..\:\:\_.\ nwrlh the ticket prier! 
" Wh1 ~pcrs 111 the Dark. ·· 1s ruled R. 
"' L11(urg1ven,"' ra1ed R and " Y.r . Su1urda:, 
Si~ht." s~rring Billy Crystal arc,~u\1,'1ng a1 th<.: 
Fox Theatre, 1202 Main. 
"RapiJ Fire," rated R, "Sne.ikcrs," rated R 
and "Bebe's Kids," rated PG-13 arc showing al 
the \Ital! C inema, 2925 Vine. 
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KANSAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
YOUR PARTNER IN EDUCATION 
Check out what we can do for you! 
KAN S AS AAMY NATIONAL C3 UA~D 
MI GHEA E DUCATI O N OEPAAT M E NT 
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Full College tuition scholarships 
$2,000 Cash Enlistment Bonus 
$10~000 Student Loan Repaymen·l Program 
$6! 140 available through the Montgomery G.I. Bill 
College Credits for training 
Vocational Skills training 
$100.000 low cost life insurance 
Medica l and retirement benefits 
All it takes is 2 days a month and 2 weeks a year 
Check it out to see if you qualify 
SFC Larry "Thor-npson 
IVlain 200 s_ 
I-lays., 























Permit requireq by 
· wildlife refuge 
Hunting permits will be re-
quited by the Kirwin National 
Wildlife Refuge 10 hunt deer on 
its land during the archery deer 
scac;on iL announced. The pcr-
milsarc provided free oJchargc. 
111c permit is r~uircd Lo aid 
refuge personnel in d~tcrmin-
- ing how many people arc actu• 
ally hl.(llting on lhc refuge dur-
ing archery deer season and what 
kind of success lhcy arc hiiving, 
The free permit wil I be avail-
able al lhc K~in Refuge head-
quarters. Office hours arc rrom 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Por further in-
ronnation con1.,11.:1 the Refuge 
by calling 543-6673 or writing; 
Kirwin National Wildl ife Ref. 
ugc, R.R. I, Bu;r. 103, Kirw.in, 
Kan .• 67644. ' 
Navratilova and 
Connors meet in 
Bottle of the Sexes 
Jimmy Connors will meet 
MartinaNavr.itilovaon Lhcrnurt 
lonighl in Battle of the Sexes 111 
tennis mat.chup. 
The players will bolh r~eivc 
SS00,000 in appearance money 
for playing the bcst-of-lhrcc set 
·match. The winner will also be 
awarded an additional $500,000 
for the win. 
Fans c.tn cau.:h !he g~unc on 
p.iy-pcr-vicw i.ll a rricc or ' 
524.95. 
In a prcvious Bmtlc of th1e 
Scxi;s mat<.:h Bobhy Rigg!i Ills! 
, t(J Billie kan King. Hi:. hamli-
. cap was ugc, bul Cc..isar'!\ Pal· .. 
· ace doesn't think Connors' age .. 
will hinder him. They have 
picke.d Connorsasa4- I favorite 
over Navratilova in this mixed 
gender match . 
· Fort Hays teams . 
trc;we1 to compete 
The Fort Hays S~tc teams 
. all play m aw:iy g..tml'.s 1h1s 
wcd::crnJ. 
The 111,llcyball team pluys 
tonight at Mesa College ,ii !S 
p.m. in Grltld Junction, Colo. 
At4 p.m, on Saturduy the Tiger 
i.'J)ikcrs will face New Mexico 
Highlands and Ulen at 6 p.m. 
they will face Colorado School 
of Mines. 
The FHSU footb;1ll team 
will trnvcl 10 Univcr .. i1y of Nc-
hraska-Kc.imcy w t.1<.·klc the 
Loper\ in I.heir l'ounh game uf 
lhe sc.iso11. 1l1cy will pl.iy i.ll 2 
p.m. on S::iturc.lay afternoon. 
The cross country lc;Jms will 
attend lhc Emporii.l State Uni-
versity meet. 
The FHSU teams will not 
play m home until the volleyh:.ill 
lc.am-pla:,-; Kearney :11 4 p.m., 
and '.'.1c:-;i St,11c.i1 (i 11.111 1111 
Thur.;d;.1y, On 15 m (inhs ruc -
morial Coli~um. 
'The following Saturday is 
Homecoming for the foothail 
team. Th...:y will face Adams 
SI.ale Co41cge at 2 p.m. 
TIIC cro!..'I coontry team will 
host the Tiger invit.1tional Lh:it 
Sawrd.,y :ilso. 
Jayho-..,k s lose to 
Goltt&nBeors 
Th\.· K,1n~:.1, L;n ,-..:r"1 ~ 
Jaytla,.lcs kxt la"sl night 1i1 the 
Univcr,;ity of Dllsfom1u Golden 
BC31'S, 27-23. 
- · T9'c lhc-ory •as Ullll Cahfor· 
nia, _-jtJI 12 lO l)nllare fot 
I• niRht,; game. wt~ld have a 
llagc adY3tlUgc ~r 
who had ju-..dcn:: hrv1'ltng hau~ 
~ . a Tithlt. Ld &i- flY 
-·~ .,_ ~-
"' 
The University Leader 
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Hurling the heater 
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Blake Vacura/Photo editor 
Senior pitcher Steve Fabriz ius rele,1ses a fastb,1ll for a strike during yesterday's baseball practice 
at Larks Park. The Tiger baseball team is preparing for an Oct. 11 competition ,tgainst Colby 
Community College at Larks Park. The 1 p.m. doubleheader will be the only fall g,1mes the Tigers 
have been scheduled to play. 
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Coors Meister Brau 
$1199 $7.99 
24pk. Pr,-.-.,f· , 1 2-12pk. lt.[reg. i... ... . :, vuuc 
Sc t . ~5-29 ~-----'-'"Cl't., "-M.- 11 P.M. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARlY MIX, HAYS 
........_rl'HE IIOME 
Wednesday 
Cotned y N igl1 t 
Starts at 10p.m. h d T urs ay 
Ladies Nigl1t 
LaLiies get i11 Free 
$1 Longnecks 
Frida & Saturda 
1,e lVeekend party place 
18 to e11tcr 21 to drink 
229 w. 10th 




Fort Hays in away 
game tommorrow 
Jlll111ir Jll h l'. !!Uard C,arrcll Estes . Christian Wallingford 
St,1ff writer 
'I h,•r\.' 1, ;111 \l id ,,I) 1:1,.; .,, t:1, h ,,r~, 
"There: i.,; norL·,1 lnr tll\.' ·., ,-;11 1. · Th~·r-· 
1~ p..:rhap, 111>1.1.h,·r,· 1l1.1t .i.!.1i;,· r111i; , 
murr lfU\.' th:.in 111 :h,· T1,.!, r< ~.1111-· 
Satunla~ at 2 p .111 at th.- l ;. ! , ;rs 1t:, ,11 
~,lira.,;lrn at K,•:1rn,·) 
" Th,.: L11p,·r~ :.ir,• big anu physic.ii. 
lk) ;11.:r;1t!..: .1b11ut 290 on the lrnc," 
1.. \,n:,,· , .ud "Th,·n th,·:, put Estes Ill 
the: lllldllk . I k Ii:\\ 111ul'.d1blc sp,:.cll 
lur It" ,(1..:. II you don't bluck l11m 
v.dl. hc L'..lll Ci.lUSC a IOL 01· problems 
l,,r uu r ,>1l..:n,.,." 
lh,.: Lop..:r:-.·( l· : 1 ,ir,.: ,,llll 11\e'. 011 a 
2t1-0,·1;;11>r~ ;11 \ tu,,r,·h,·.i,I S1,1t-' T h.: 
I Ii: T1~c·r o fl'.:nsc :l\crag..:d 252.7 
y;i1d, p..:r !".Jl\1..:. 
Loper ol kn,,· 1, .1 l-:11.::,, ,-.I :111;1, I.. 1.-d 
by _1unn1r qu:111,·rh,t, 1-. i--.,· n ·1 ,·11, .llld 
,l.'.r11or11~h1·,lld ' t.!1 lt•.1. I.. '\ ,,l :111 Lk~ ,·r. 
Sophun111r" 4uancrha1:k Dustin 
\ 1, r.l\ .:n h:h lhrO\~ n for I (1-; J y:mls 
J .11111,:,1. Curt.·w ~;.ml ,\k[..,.m 1s 
1; :1pru, 111~ .:, ,:r:, ~.im.:. 
h irt Ha)' St.1k lk.,d l ·,,.1.11 l\ , ,t, 
Cort,: ~\.':-,,.;·.! L \, K I l::td C. :.1, 11 Cbir.-
Bo1off an,t th<: d1,_.r~11:;;d L,,p.:r ol -
fcn,;c prcs<.:nL, a ~halkng~ lor the Ti-
ger dcfcns..:. 
··[)u , t111 1, j U,t J ,npt1umor.:- ... 
c.,,l.' ,.: ,;i:,I. " He ,11 l! m:11<..:s sti;iho-
rri.Jr- m1,1:1kc,;. but he docs s1m1c 
1hini;, lh:.it scnio~ would do. Those 
thing..; nuke up for the mist.1kcs." 
"He (HorolTJ u,,'u 10 Ix: :1 running 
co;1ch , He got :.i 4uartcrl',:d: whll c,m 
throw the hal I. and hl'. rc -oricnti:d hi~ 
offrn,c :lfounc.l Lil~ p:t.-,;rn)! pm.:. :\m, 
hi! h;i,; ".'ltkd i!IIO .t ,·rnnr1rt:1lh>l1 i'f 
th.: t 1, \l. Tlut ,, ill I..;; -T u, , 1 11 b;d-
ari-.: ... Cort -: , ,· ,.1:d. 
·111~· L up,·r , run uul l 'i :, ,• : :: t,., .l.. 
~Cl. t:,pi-:ally a u-:.111 ol ., p.1,,111~ 1c:.1r11. 
but lh.:y du lhll ..:lllk ','1,ll.il." ul i ,,nl_, 
th.:- pa.~sin~ g:1111..: Imm tli ,· on.: ria..: k 
alignment. 
"They run a lot uf ,.:r,·,·11:; :ind :Jr.t\\ s 
that :1r.: tk,1~n..:d 111 thr, ,., u, llif 1:'>.d· 
:llk .' . .. (\>rt.',:..' , .i ,d. "\\ .' , ;1 :ll111: :ti· 
fur,{ t\ >~, ,n~ "' lllr~1L~· ,.in \•11! : . . 1~1~.: ,1r"-· .. 1 .. 
C,1nc,..: , .11 :11h:1t th,; ..:,,rn,r:-,L,>11.: ul 
1h..: L1ip ,·r ,k' 1,·11 , ~·:, ~- l 1 '· 2() '; p, •un,h 
Affor.dable Appliances Sale! 
Everything Must Go! 
Apt or dorm size elect dryer $99 
Fng,da,re Retrig. $169 
Fng1da,re Freezer $169 
Whirlpool Range $229 
Dishwasher $199 
Maytag Co,n Operated Washer SAVE 
Furniture ... 
Office Chairs & End Table $74 
Queen S,ze Bed $189 
Swivel Rocking Chairs. 
Table & Ottaman $124 
Washer/Dryer Parts-Save 50o/. & More 
All Guaranteed!! 
HAYS APPLIANCE PLAZA 
2201 Vine 625-5572 Hays, Ks 
Budget Host Villa Inn 
Your Hosts 
THE LLI'.SDYS 
Lester Crayton. ~!GR. 
RESERVATIO~S O:-.LY 
810 EAST 8TH 
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Dua Jazz Piano Nlgbl 
Two of tod:i~·, m:i,tcr<. perform a program or solo & duo 
ri;in,1 1111pr .. v1,:111,1n ~ho,c rcr-,·n.i1rl' touche<. ur-in man)· 
.:;cages uC Jail piano hr<.tPr) 
BEACB/SCBIIIDT 
PERFORMINC ARTS CENTER 
Saturday, September 28 
8:00 p.m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
FHSU Student-$7.00 
FHSU Faculty Staff-$9.00 
Ttclrl'l~ no..., availahlt 21 Student Savice Center. 
~CIIMII 1M ~-er ... ,lab'- a Ulie door_ For more 
information call 628-580 I 
I 
4 
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Fort Hays netters focus on Mesa StateJ 
Rebecca Lofton 
Stall wrllt:r 
The Fort !fays Swti: \Olkytiall team 
·-1, ill head for Colorado I.his weekend 
:1.-; U1ey lace t.hcir fir.st th rec road games 
ul the r..:gular cunkrcncc season. 
The l...idy Tigers pl.iy ~1csa Swte 
College , GmnJ Junc'l<)n. Colo .. to-
d;1y. ,u1d ~.:w ~1cxico Highlands. Lis 
, · q!,IS , :---cv .. and Colm;1do Sd1ool or 
\lines. Gt>klcn. Coli, . tumurru,.., . 
.\k~ St.ate and CPlorado Mines 
-.... ill t~ uddcd 10 th< ,L·u~un n.~orJ 
. ,.. hilc N ~11HJ will tx: :1 norH1 . .infcr-
..: n1.-c tllat.:h. 
The team 1s prc~ntly 3- 7 overal l 
and 1-1 in -:onfcn:nce play. For th -: 
regular sea.son, the neucrs arc cur -
ren tl y Lied fur SCl.:ond place w11h Mesa 
Suite, both teams ha,·ing lost tu Adams 
Suite College. 
The mati;h against Mesa Stale to-
day will be the mosl demamiing. A. 
win would Lhrust the Lady Tigers into 
so lo second position. 
When asked their strm1:gy gow~ 
into today' s mmch , Head Co.11:h fod~ 
Wisc said, "We've gm lo really rnn-
trol good serve r(X;e1,e~ ~u that we .:.in 
run our pluys and keep lhc 1.kk1bc 
pressure on Mcsu," 
"We're a pretty strong defensive back-row team. Our other rea l 
stength this year is we've got depth. We've got o lot of kids that can 
play. Some years you just don ·t get that." 
Jody Wise. FHSU volleyball coach 
Colorado \1m~~ 1, ..:urrcntl y in l a~· 
µIan:. 
lksp11~· t111 ., fact. \V1.-.c will see tu ll 
1ha1 lhl.' p l;,i ycr~ S~I~ l(X:USSCd. ~o :L~ 
ll\lt l ll ~J\"crll>ok lhcm . 
"\' ol lcyball is an c1t1otional sport . 
The mumcntum chanics so fast. it' , 
O',cr 4uick." she said. 
Of lhc Mesa rnat-:h, stm tcr l., 1111 
Loschcn, Dix . Nebr .. soph mm 1.· , ~11,I. 
"Thcir-:oach has said a few lh n, i-: , ri:id 
about our team. Mesa is th-- t1.•;u11 
y,c'd l ike lo beat." 
Lose hen is prese ntly 1\o _, 1n \."Ull· 
lcr~·n1:c d 1!!' -
Tlw tca1111, ;' \l ur1g. 11 tth , ,11-· ,,·11 1< ,: 
,rnJ tv. o JUOl t lf , . Tile r,·, t ,,1 th,: t,·;11 11 
1,. i.: ,1m)' ri ,:,I <1I , , ,j' l11 11<,r,·, .11 ,d 1r,· , h -
11 i-• 11 . 
\\'!',-' s,I J. i. .. ( ) , ;( ·., ,·,tt,-· , l lhl ll ,'. ,I · . I 
l ,,';UII 1, t,J , ._ ~ JIi t'. ( lt: r , ,:!i, l ,\,'.! •, ; ', ;,, 
I ' lli.l l ·., , · don. l t (III JJIIU IIIL<ll\.' ..-cry 
., ,·:I 1 1r1 ti! ... · \. t 1 Ur\ ,. 
fl .,.,, \ c· r. \\" 1,.: , ,ml. ··w.; ·rc a 
1•1 _- u, , \ r,11 .i: dd,: ri-1,.; b,1..:k -row 
:,·.,::! I l,H, 1l1 ,, 11 c:d ,tr..:11gthlhh) c.ar 
, , .,,· ,_. .:,•1d : ;•tli \l, ,. ·. q !ut a lutof 
k ,d , tl 1,ll .. 111 pl.1, Su m<: )\.'ars )UU 
Ju,t ,k1;1 I >!t'l , li .11.·· 
L '"· h,·11 , ,11J tb<: team m<:mlx!rs are 
, ,1111111t t,>~dh..:r a , a tea m. 
··l','h, 1n;J! 1111 krenl·l.', don 't make a 
dr1t ,"rl·11, ,· 011,.,· ,1,c ge t un the court. 
\\ _ . . di ll > 10 -.rn11111u11 1~a1c ;rnd keep 
.,u, k·.llh up .111d , h..: t: r c,1l·h othn up 
·,, I;,·:;·, , 11,·,d i i .. 1m1 hll p<.: t'ull) we' ll 
.-. ::. ·· l , ) ... 1. i:\.·n ... u,.1 . 
Basketba!l----------------------·----------------
TigerS sign two 6-6 junior college transfers to fill holes 
Christian Wallingford 
Sta!f writer 
b ·c 11 thourh the T1~er ba.,k.ctball 
,e;1son d,x:s not ti r -olf fur scvcr.il 
month, . th.:rc is al read! J lot of ac uv-
Ity takin_1: pla,:c in 1h1 t--a~kclball oi-
h . .'~' . 
\l.::11 ' , fk:1d C0Jd1 Gary Gamer is 
\.' .\;,;111.·d about .i ~cr1..:, 1>11:,.,;11t, th;u 
ha\ l.' Uken pl,IC(.' OI f lh.: rnurt 111 lh C' 
past kw Y.CCk:, , 
The Tigers rct-: ml y ;mn0un1:ed th..: 
signing of u pair of 6-6 Junior colle~e 
trJnsfcrs to a team th;1 t pre \ 1uusly 
was lacking in l.i1.c . 
R;idfon.l Raney ,6-6, from Sl:.lLI.! Pw 
CommuniLy College, Fairmom, \\' . 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Go' To urna~.en: Fr,. Sept 25 Fri. Sept. 25 10-5 FHSU Golf 
Course 
s _~c ay E·,e"1 .. "1 ;; Fr . S ept. 25 Sun. Sep1. 27 7 :30 
Co-ec V-Ba1: Gyms 
Tc~c:-i F -Ba1i F'.;_ Sept. 25 Mon. Sept. 28 4:45 IM-Rec Fields 
Leader 
Classifieds 








Do you have something to say? 
S;1y it in a classified ad ·,1, ith "The University Leader" and 
, (: nd your message to ove'" 4800 people. 
• RJ te, tx:gin at S 1.50 per i; sue for 15 words or ;..;ss. 





: ·· · , . . ;:.1:,! ·\ ::· . . i.! .. :.1 t ;, :11:t mu ~t he hc:d unu i pJ~mc nt" 
Phone • _ _______ __ _ 
Date aJ , tam _ _ __ _ 
• · .-\mount cnc lo,;cd _____ _ 
, '. r: .. ,., . . ,r.!,·r - :. fhf' I ni~tr~it~ l.f'adtr , Fort ff.a~~ 
, 1.,1,· I [)l\.-T \ lt\ , 1'11 kf'n 11.11" I~. Ha~.-.. KS f, 4 fl,/) ) or d~:,r I t t--~ ::.(' 
· ··. ; , , ·· H.1: · : _,. _;1!! , 1 : - 1,~l.. - ~>< SW for ,-n .,rc 
: : , . 
Classifieds 
H >H KI· ' I 
,-
If I·. I I ' \ \ \ '\ I I· l > 
. ~ , . 
... . .. -... ' 
' \ ' .... . . ,. '. . . .. \ .~ . 
.\ -· ... -.•.. 
,. .. . '-' ar · 
.·. : ..... . . 
: '\ l 
• -:· l '- • ' t,.,' , • .• • & : .. 
.. ': " 
\ ~1. . ;111d Chn~ H, nsun. 6-6. 1ru111 
C~lil.:> Junior Cull.:ge. Alta Loni;1. 
C .dif . an: the l\\. o nc11,·c\l ,1dditions to 
Lhe '92 T1).!er~. 
G;1m..:r s..ii tl the l'-'U pb ycrs f igure 
to lilJ ti u!c.~ left b) lhc loss oftv.o bit 
men from Li, t ~cJr\ team . 
!:;mcy will g ive us slJ<:llt-'.!h 111,1 d: . 
Ile rnn hd p us . lie is a re;il I: tw ,I 
.,,,orking kid." 
Garm:r sa id H..:nson·~ rok ·., 1111--- ;1 
l1ttk J itfcrcn t frorn Ran~·:- ·, 
" Chr is wil l r<: m1nd you .i: H.i ;111 
Bastcmmc in th;.i1 he run~ and IUllll" 
cxtrcmdy high. He can dunk lh.: 1,.11 1 
C\',:ry -.,, hil·h w ay, and he 1, :i \-;: r:, 
~O\XI lkfcnsivc pbyc r. He 1~ ~l,illf t,> 
, lt,,n,· 11 1 h, , I 1, 1. 111. ,· ., Ii,·:, , , , , ·:: ·, , :, · 
t,;i_, L·tb:1ll t.1kn1 
.. ( , :ilkd Br<.: \! !b:1. ;1 l r1,r; ..f ,•I rnir ,.· 
at th<.: L n 1, ,·r, ll~ 11I ·1-ik,J.· ; :1 (!Iii ,• 
:1rou t :m,itlK·r pl;n,·r 1r, ll11 \ ·1: .,:1,·:, . 
He wlJ nl l ' u1at th,• pl:1: , r I -.1 , : , l, •, 1\.. , 
m~ ;lt ".1, O K b11t tl1,r, \\ .1, .11 :l'l'N,:r 
I. id ,rn 111 : t,·;u11 th:1t I , h, ,uLl I,,, . ._ -1 : 
( i ;irn,·r , ;11,I 
"\\ h ,•11 "1.' ~ ,'I th; : 1l !r, I; . : :. 
rt11 , ·. ,,._.~ Lili.: .:u;1;h111g ,wff also 
, ; I,·, lc'J -:1t 1,1r lh rrdl HuJ,;,,n JS the 
·,,.: 1; . ,in •• 1l'::1111 l ; ;1 rn1.·r sJH.l there 
., , -: ,· , ,. , ,•~.i i I ;1 , t,>r, that kd LO 
rh:.!,,.'Jl ·, ,;k , u,i11 . 
( ;,1ru,: ' .i"\ ··\\ ,· ,l ,111 · t h;1, '-" :1 chl.!-:k 
i; , t, ,: ,1!.11,:- . :,u1 :!1 ,· t,·am ,·;q;tatnJUSl 
I:.,, t.i i•: .: l.·.1d..: r. " R,111ey is :1 b1g .suung kid." Garner 
sa1J . " H.,; pla , s around the basket real 
\\L'll. HI.' po~t.s ur s:rong, but h.: i.:;1n 
al,o go llub1dc Y. hcn he is left op,·n 
anJ shuol Lhl.! bal l ,n :11. 
h.'lp us a lot ," Garner said . Ckt1 k ~. ,, ,· ., , r, ll :- , :.,: :, , .: ,, :: ::1. 
·· I !;; ,_q·t:1: n nu: , ll:I ) h;h to le.id on 
: I:, 11,., ,r. l •ut h, h..i~ 10 k :1J off the 
ti. ,, ,r ;1, \\c·II. i lt: r ;1n·1 be IJ1c for 
pr;i.-u, , ,, : :::,·,1111~, . H\.' Jocsn 't n:.:<: · 
,' " .u i\ , b , ,· i-, h : th e k~t ,tudcnt or 
tk :,·, : ;'1 .1:, .- r hn he , huuld be Ule 
1 : ,_: ,, i.: ... ii .-11. , 1, tr: m:= th.: han.l,.' ~l to 
, .. ,· .. ;· t, , !;: , ;,,-;: 1:t 1;1l. :hrr..: 11 ,-; that 
It may s~cm l ike u long ,.., ,1:, lrolll l1r, : pb:-:r .n1,I -., ,: 1.., ;'t ,._ .: . .; l !·.: ., 
H,' ma> not be th.: t;tlk,t ~1d on tk 
,uun. f,ut I thin~ h..::ghth 1~ u vl.'rr;H\:.J 
l.l ut : 11u 1fa need ~trcn~tl1. I lh1n l. 
Ch:.1ftcyCo mmun1l) Coll.:~-: "' H:i>, ,J. 1111!! !,!r,:1t th in,:, 
Kan .. hut Garner: said that : ,.,r\ , ,1 · I .,, :1-. J.. 1 :;d l ,1 l,·,·r:- .:: .. , i /111~ :: . ::; 
,·o:1d u ng and innumerabk l"•ll,Li.: L., b..:~·J u...._• .,1 t·ha.!11' tt.1lt-; ; .l :, ,1; ,: :; ::,t:, 1: . 
You bet it's better. 
bul v. .,; '-·,t lkd h1 111 a 1.·uuJ 'k ,1; :1: ::,·, 
;ind her,· lie· 1, .. 
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Service 
Station 
Oil 95¢ Quart 
8th & Oak 
Hays, KS 
628-3061 Be tter Farming. Fl ett~r F..,.,d · · 
llomc and Instituti onal Fitness E4uipm1.:nt 
and 
ritncss & Conditioning Center 
Introducing TANNING! 
~ow vou can tan with the 
!ncredihle 
HEX \VOLFE Tanning System! 
H1loth~ L.in faster , (noler. & more evenly 
and ,m.• hypcnic J lly -.u pt:n()r to l-..ed , '. 
. ' 
10 Tans for $30 (~onmcmhers) 
10 Tan s for $25 i\1cmhers) 
STURDY BODIES 
•, . -~ . 't '.t ;. 1 .... , · 
". -· r : :-. j. ' , .. .. ,' ;, ' ... . . -·· .. · ~l (' ~('"' \. :(" . ! ~· '- 1: :· , I • ' , • · 
f . . ( I" . . .. : . c:.a ;..e r .. ~,;,, ,: ".- J r,, ; 
' ,. ' ~. \ 
0 
· - :~ ". F ( ~ : , ., : : .. ;, ' 1 • . I;"': ~ 
' ,, .. ' · t .. -·.·- .a :-- ,! t. ~' ..., • ·:"""" - · .. r t 
- 't .· . . • • • , . ••• 
,: .- l • . :; . . .... .. . / • : ·. ., , 1 ' . · ! 
' I • ' • ·J ' : j : <. : ·'" . f· ' : ... 
; :--; : r--r ,\ f• .- :'. 11 ,: ~ :- . '. •·. 
.. .·-,,, • • t , r, , • • -, l ) • I '.. 
\1 ... ~ .: ,. ~\-- ;--t :--. 
PERSO~AI, 
,.. '. :'" • : "', r !-'., , r.- ,.. C , ) r:- ·, --: L. ., \ ... •· 
.-.·--;-~ rt :~1- · - c;--- · - <, ' :" f' ,~ , ... , , , · \ ; , 
. :-.: f'1.i· , , •. I ),, - , '.: I ·-
f' i ~\ -~,~ l rf ~·:-~~·r~ "'4 • • At4 
off, , ~ 2nrl (1,,. .. \.f e r., .·r , \ a ·. -
t,y Oc1 j 
PAEFERREO 
IJ 11 t '-" ' l r 1Mi ~ -, J s~ r 1, t a 110 : i t r • • ( t' 
0 24 Hour Service 
c Word Proce,;.sing 
e FAX & Copie; 
l 15 'it/e st 8th 
BEER 
KEYSTONE 
2- l 2PK. I 
$10.00: ----- -------
ME !STER BRA L.i 
2- l 2PK. 
· Notary 
: U.P.S. Drop Ott 
' Resume 
Hays.Ks. 6760 1 
With Continental Breakfast--
R 1>om:-; by DJy. Week or 
\1onth. 
l-70 & L'S 183 Alternate 
628-1076 
LocatPd a t I-:l li5 La n£:S and Pru Shop 
20:3 K 2 nd, Ell i:; 
'Mr. Meaner" 
:-; ;iturdav. S ,·pt ~Ii 
J() p.rn: l ::H) ;i rn . 
('!n,., ,r Hr,ck .\" fr.,..'! 
Co v('r 
... ..,,..Com lnµ. L"p ... ~-"c 
'Tielta Band" 
FOR SALE 
1.~c,: h IR "-1 ~. ,,-,-_,.. ,,~: , 
P .1 n .1, n ~ 1c :--. ,:. :1 ~ . n, !t' 
:~., ' ... !~• \!St>,t ; : '-' 
·).. •• ! ' "''! l. .: : ,,. i : ' • 
SER\'ICES 
' . . ' ' .·.: ' · . • . ' 4 : -
\\, .. .1,• ..,,,• .! ;'~·'- , .. . 
(~ l 1 1t'll • t f'\ 2 <. ,./~ Q: 
S ntllrd:-:1.:,- . ( Jrt :3 
!, :i<ip.m .-1 ; 1 m . 
' \. 
, ;. - ~· \ ' i - : - ,.. . .... . - · ,; : ... 
: .- l : . . ( ' : .. : .. t. - "' ! : ' • ... ! 
. " t t ~ . ;'*'" · - .· · · ·~. \ 
. ·;, - ' ~-.' '. ' . .. . . . ... . , : ... 
;; ... : · • .. t · ' t "' *'" "' ·· ~ · t "' '."' 1 
. " ,. . f "' .. ' . . ' .. I ~ .C r- I a -
: _ .. . : 1 , "' • · ( : '.'"' .: : .. . ~, , '=, •• • , . ... 
'- -. - - .. .. ... t ,i .. • :" 1~~ rr- .~ • .. ,. • : 
·~•.-n-•..,_.i, •• ,.,., Pe t ' t A J,~•~, lll'k:~ 
Q,;-,, -, , , ;: ~: - ,1.1 -~ 
